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I it tance (root Qitthta to‘A pretty guardian 1 hare made
meuth «I the Sagntnay it thoet lie 
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milee, and prewnte a*M aarmtccnl 
expanse ol water,, ilaset aenaadltt* the toaraUer that he I. a. lernTbonS 
on the honour ol a rirer, bn b enter- 
ed tome rest and plead 1*,. Had 
Homer el old eaen this hit, el rlrem at 
Uiie point he would most assuredly hare 
heliorad that hie eyes reeled ot the •‘«11- 
surroonding, ever fleetag stream1' 
Which was supposed to comae» the

bull—it was year fault— 
tdy'elault. Ail her friends
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after tho doctor

in, and, while Worth America, ood where Lord Duf tio« UM the fallor at
ffirin haa a country scat, the ascent of 
that most wonderful of rlrors, the 
Saguenay begins. It is n.4 pouiblo ad
equately to dweribo tho wild, rugged 
WMiiory, utterly untouched by the rub 
none hand of man, which the river pre
sents. The depth of its waters, which le 
ono niaco reaches the unparalleled figure 
of 300 fathoms, and whieh affords only 
two poeaiblu spots for anchorage, is 
equalled by the lofty reash of the en-

Iheestlol /riai Courier,Evans thewrsd Mrs. who had «aie 
wmrder of ramer 

i-. T-.-r---- » - Wi el April b*ad hie house Are miles weet el bare. 
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•Mie» Crnwfortl ! Ah, yoa, sad In-
dead/’

‘I oonUI scarcely behove that lovely 
picture of girlish life and beauty should 
havo actually left the world. I knew 
her, doctor, and admired her greatly. 
Hay, I mar say that in the ten days tro 
were together st Riverside I learned to 
love her.

’Everybody lovod hor,’ exclaimed Mr.
Ramsay.

‘8he looked and moved the yory poe
try of girlhood,' 1 added.

’It was a great deal more than poetry,’ 
observed the practical old physician. 
'She would have developed into a tho
roughly noble woman.?

‘Mbs Almy cannot believe me when I 
say that Mary died of trash,' cried Mr. 
Ramsay.

“Too true,' replied the phyrician, 
turning towards me, and raising his 
hands emphatically. ‘Flad it not been 
fbr trash Mias Crawford would hav< 
been living now.'

‘I do not clearly understand yyu,

’Would you believe it f candy and con
fectionery killed that lovely creature. 
No doubt of that,’ said the doctor calra-

The child neglected by his kith and kin,
Vngriardod from temptation1» course 

and eta;
When mitered will thankful he for the

il tp clear

eyes from
Stretching forth a hand b need at eight.
Respondu-g to tho haugry let and poor. 
He is ualeamad hare, he in greeted at 

the doer !
There is no obstruction to a will eincere,
Industry in the pledge to which he 

roust adhere;
IVoaperity will follow in the wn!.e of

years, •
The self-made man is my authority — he 

never fears.
May my little friend be ono of many ob 

jectfl known,
That follow wisdom's dictate* in coun

try or in town.
Implanted on the soil that thrive»,
Cultured by the man that strives—
By tho sweat that gushes on the brow,
The bread is sweetest—perfect now.
There is a pa*» tcord to tho world's to 

nowu,
Aim at nothing less—’tis labour's croum.

dosing mountains.
three snch hills as___
West Point, piled ono on the top of the 
other am’ then shared down so as to 
present ro. ibeolately perpendicular face 
of barren rock to the riyer, and yon 
have before you a picture of Cape* 
Trinity and Eternity which at one point 
project themselyee into the stream.

No lake scenery that 1 eyer saw la 
Switserland can euqieas the magnifiant 
spectacle that here Ipresents itself. The 
feeling ef sublimity and awe as the little 
steamer creeps along the ban of these 
heights oan only h# matched by that 
which overpowers tho Alpine climber 
who veatarec into the upper and more 
majestic regions, where vegetation bei 
ceased, end where rook lies piled on' 
rock in wildest confusion. Snob la the 
etifeot of the eix^y 101 U® s*'1 01 the
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‘What a fate I’
‘Tho dear child lia-1 been greatly 

spoiled by an old negro nurse and the 
grandmother with whom alio lived at 
Charleston. Hhe lived on confeetion-

Retarning, may too find that which he caa hardly 
see aa well elsewhere, vis.: Cliffs of 
LaurentUm or ecaoio formation standing 
out sheer 1,600 feet from tho water's

Hhould the traveller desire to stop 
over at any of the watering places, of 
which there are thrso along the St. 
Lawredbe, he mav see bo„w our Canadian 
friends amuse themselves in summer. 
There are Oomfortablo hotel a at Tad- 
onaae, * village at the confluence of the 
rivers Saguenay and St. Lawrence, and 
at Oacouna, on the south shore of the 
latter river, about 110miles from Que
bec. Here the wealth and respectability 
of Montreal and Quebec o-.ngregato, 
enjoying quiet and the cool of the even
ing breesea aa they are wafted up the 
St. Lawrence. Those lovjug steamer 
life may extend this most interesting and 
profitable tnp by means of the Gulf 
steamers, which ply down the whole 
length of the 8t. Lawrence and along 
tho coast, to Halifax- Such will gaid s 
new idea ef the magnitude of that 
wonderful riyer, for when they pass 
Father Point, hugging the southern 
shore, the northeromahks of tho river, 
lying sixty milee away, eaunet be seen. 
II is hard to believe that one has m«t 
left the riyer sod pushed eut already 
iutu the ocean.
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my dear madam,' said tho doctor, shak
ing his head emphatically. 'I had three 
cases of tho same character within the 
last year. As yet Mias Crawford is the 
only fatal one, but the others are rein
ing their health and happiness in life.'

’We were not aware how far Mary car
ried this sillr habit,'said Mrs. Ramsav.

‘Do not call it silly—call it wicked,* 
interrupted her husband, ‘it is destroy
ing tho life and abilities given by the 
Creator for higher purposes. It is as 
much s crime as drunkenness.
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eminently a*liharmless and itiy sala^
ration, and if token I» «asundoorway, of the conservatory, im

mediately before us. She was apparent
ly awaiting some arrival, on the lookout 
for some one in whom she was interest
ed, and, aa sh6 stood beneath an arch 
of evergreens and flowers, the picture was
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charmirg, and the figure full of delicate
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at low rates or interest.
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Ap»ti sari. sers.
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1>ARitlHTKR AND ATTOBNKY-AT-LAW, »« 
I )fttiltw»ilor-iii. Oiaavnry, Oowuly Cm-*» Attorney, 
Oeiwrtek.OBt, OfBre luC«>enIloo»ri.

Clismonn Ac (»am>w.
D A RR1STK 08, HOI .ICI^HVU N en A NCBBT, Ae. 
I» Offlru, Marknt H iifkru. (W«Dh.
M o. Cawesok w52 J. T. OaVRow.

II. L. DOYLK,

BARniHTRtt ANO ATTf»BNRT, BOl.lCtTOR 
In-Obaarery, Ac., Goderich, Out. 1887

ELL.IOTTA WATUON

ATTOBXET8 - AT - LAW, 80L10ITORH. IN 
Chancery, Conyeyenrcn, Se. Crabb's Block, 

Ooderlch.
MORKTTOLgXD. 1871

Minoltatr * SonBor

BARBIHTBRS, Ao.,(lo<lert'li.
J. H. HlMCLAIIl 

Oodurtch. Dee. 1st. 1871.

W. Ik. HQTriKIt.
1AIUUHTKR, ATTORNEY AT LAW, SOLICI-

I». F, WALKER,

ATTORNBY-AT-LaW AND BOLIClTOB-IN 
Cliaocery, Conviiyancer, Notary Public,*At. 

Ofltee, onpoeltc the Post Office. West Htreet, tiotl 
rich, Oat. 1878-Ci,i

O.OAMFAlGNE
CBANOERY AND _ CONVEYANCING.r iW_____ _ -J Office at Disie Wai*#a‘ .Official Aasignee. 

Uoderlch. Ont.

bv:
H. MLaloomaon,

ABMHTIR, ATTOBNKV, solicitor, Ac.
iru.ii, Out. w»6
MONEY TO-LEND.

H ü OIlHA MILTON
and qbnbral landONVEY^tOEB

Me
Lands Office, Ooderlch, Ont 

ijr to Lend.
.1 A MICH 8MA1LL,

ABCHITffiCT,Ae.^s,,OOUBTHOUS88QUABB
Uoderlch. PUn. and IpMtkmioH'drawn 

orrectly. Carpenters*, "Issterers* sad Maaoaa 
work msasared and valued. IM-Hr

Rnnhimaa l_«mwon So Robm*on

HAVE on band ell kind* of 8a*bn*, Door*, Blinds.
Moulding*, and l>re**ed Lumber, at the God

erich Planing Mill. a

J. T. DUNCAN, V. 8
fleanne-r. or OaTAEiO VSTEalNARV CoLLBOB.

OFFICE, STABLES* RESIDENCE, 
Sk. Andrews Street, back of D. Fergu
son’s Store and directly opposite the 
residence of Horace Horton, Esq. M. P, 

N. B.—Horses examined®» to sound 
ness. 1313

PATENTS
FOR INVENTIONS 

EXPEDITIOUSLY A PB0PERLY
roared In Canada, the Dotted States and Europe.

PATBNTguaraeteedorno charge. Send for print
ed luitruotions. Agency In operation ten years.

henrt grist,
Ottawa, Canada,

Mechanical Engineer, Solicitor oSt Patents and 
Draughted kti. ,

Veb.llth 1871. ws-lf

C AR D.
MISS SKlMMINOS.Teaeherof Music 

on Piano Forto and Orgah. Terms 
as usual in advanoo. Residence, Stanley 
Street, Goderich.

January 6th, 1874. 1403
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tiflB
JAMES VIVIAN

Hah RKMIVRD III» rkhtaijrant to
AehttMoii'* New Block, Wen*. Htrcct, wherr I

MONEY TO LEND
At Orwtiy nStwS H»b* oflntereit
fflHB uwtenrlgned Iws say amount of messy te ifcuftwmtw. to «n~.rw rt.lswtrt. » 
laWwtwd W-.artP.l~.1, jWT.b .

*“ 1 ”* **
" TTMUtiUS HORTON
1„I eerlert*» caaa*aFer. 
■an - at SMMIbi * B«rli|i 

So. ie*r. ot ftnale,
INSURANCE CARD.

ra.BeWetl-rlawatW tk.aO>u«l»W"'
[ï65BS55S»E5ttî

□ABTFOGD ctf Btotftm#
pncviKH * f, «f IWowta.

lowest poeeible rates
FORACK HORION

Offiœ Market Square, Ooderieh 
oei. ssth me .ss-i,.

_ _ _ _ a*
Ac., Ae., «till 
putatien aboyi 
Urio atoJ the I 

A Call is re 
Goderich, 1

1874.
GOBI

SOI

PROPELLER 

a.it j

J wtththeea—he goes—he i« take»

hlawey. •'
Aad he haa eemfort fouad, although »o 

bpawxy.
M*t Canadjso take» and (areata 

bee,
iboald thbk the little man weedd 

kappy he.
War he ta adapted hp « good and 

aeaphan'e Oed U with him, U«

r«“
Imbue the tittle heart with faithful lore 

and grace,
That ho in usefulness may grow and 

learn to trace 
Tho line that mark» She straight and 

narrow path
’•That loads unto righteousness”—He 

promised, and He bath 
i S*id—wo know tiis power never tads, |

Jngurmuc.

THE LIVERROOL&LONDON
AN» «I.OBK

Insurance company.
A rnllnbie Aesete, *eT,0«0,000
Louses paid In the cours* t»f Thlrty-8ve yrar* ex-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS I

Vy CHIVAOprillB «U
m.lol.t #« < X H H H><>, ... 1-1.»
IqnitUtrtl at fast iu *<Uu*t«l witiioit i.rrrrrioN.
Recnrltv, Prompt Paymvut, *ml Lllwralltir In *.l 

Jnetmcnt of It* lossw are the prominent fentim * ol 
thiswenlthy edwnneny.

PIRE sud LIVE POLICIES IwuM with very 
liberal < or.-litlons.
Heed Offloo. CanAdn Branch. MON. 
TRKAL

O.l- .G. SM 11H .Uosiden i Secretary » 
Montmal

A. M, KOdS. Atcont lorUodenvb

W BteSBvttS:
ïSa.K'ïSnKSouthampton at8a^2v?or Goderich, 

calling at intennediate port, orw, Toe.
.la, .nJ Thuraday. W.II t^>. 
fioderich for Hernia, eW f

Iwlh^lw<1n.,itti..g™utl|,,fu«h=r notie.:

Agents, Goderich.
June 11th, 1B74. «220-lm

STEAMER BBffTOff.

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers vrom New Ycrk^ every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
PautHgrr Ac*rmo<l*tien Ur.s*rjnt*d.

Rete»4>f peerage tram Son. Bridge or Buffalo 
To <5la*o»w. Liver root., I.wun derby, 

Qceekstowh or 6eLr**T:
Cabin §65 to *30 gold, «.fcordlng to skamer and 

loc*tlon of birth.
Beturo tickets issued at redact d ntf m. 

Intemedtele end etwageas low a* any other line.
For passage ur further Information apply to 

Henderacn Brothers. 7 Bowling Graen, New York,

Or their Agent 
141»

ALLAN LINE.
STEAM TO

Liverpool, Londonderry and 
Glasgow

Every SATURDAY from PORTl.AN D during win
ter and from QUEBEC In summer.

Norton to gpnsowa wishiko to skmd roe theib

PERSONS wishing to send for their friends can 
obtain Passage Certillcates at lowest rate*. Th. 

tickets are good for one year aud the amount U 
refunded, lus* a small deduction, if not used.

RlCMKMIlIi.lt,
Passengers by the ALLAN LINK *ie United direct 
ftom tim Steam ships on t'o the Orana Truuk 
Wharves at South Quebec and Portland, and sre 
forwarded on at once to destination, lly this ar
rangeaient passengers avoid all incidental axpt-nses 
and moving of Baggage.

The 8rst Htoamer lor Quebec -will loayc Liverpool 
on 18th Apri.,

Por Ticket* and every Information apply to

CLEVELAND, DETROIT,
sAaiwaw.

<1. W McOHEOOR
'I’UE Stoanttit B*
■ the season of uayi 

Leave Oodericli fop^ 
Austin, Ta waa," Bay 
8aablc, HarruviUe SP 
Thursday at 2 o’clock 
inff on Thursday 21st 

‘will leave Goderich 
Detroit and Civvolaud*
2 p.m.

N. B.—Puteciigwij 
ton on Sunday will 
Steamer St. Joseph 
every Monday for Au 
ville, Alpena, Slmhoyp 
and Traverse Baj 
tickets for all the __

For partie ulara aa 
sage, apply to

WM.
Qodericli, June 1st

AND

lie glati to see all his customer.» and tho 
m Id le generally.
RUlY, VBUKTABLKS. OYSTERS, *c„ Ae. 

In their season.
HOT aNROOLD MB XtoS AT ALL HOURS.

THE ACADEMY
LlOKfOVHO LADIK8UNDBK THE 

dirootion of the Sister* op St. 
Juasi’H will bo re-oponed on
WEDNESDAY Jan. 7th 1874

TicitaiM
Tuition net quarter,.............
Music, IMtrumental,

“ V.mI......................

French,. — — •
Drawing,

GODERICH AGENCY 

Trust end Loan Company of
C ANAPA.

Incorjioalul by Royal Charter.

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS 
"STERLING.

Funds for Investment.

rO ANS made on the Security of approved Farm 
J City or Town Properly for periods of Flvr 
yuant or to suit tho convenience of Borrowers, and 

either repayable nt expiry of time or by an
nual ir.AaliiiootH. Payments In rod.ii lion of l.onm- 
will be aecflptcd at any time mi favoKalde terms. 

SW Apptoied Mortgages purchased.
O. M T HIT KM AN,

1317 rk-1 Squa «.Off prbh

NEW CONVEYANCING A LOAN 
Agiincy Office, B'yth.

W. II. G. COLLES,
Coqvtiyaticor, Solicitor in Chancvry, ami 

Attorney of the Law ami Equity 
Coueta of Irolatul, Genealogist, 

Land, Loan awil Entotv 
Agent, Law, Life and 

Fire Insurance, 
and General

jjibtiy

.........$,1 no

..........7 OD
.......... 5 oo
.........  5 00
......... » 00 , ot
... ^ 4 00 , t v

Payment quarterly and in advttœ. iï,™ii™tol, «rilA» "taiâïSil irttoaiuS- 
Phin au«l ornamental noodl<--worli do H1 with» First vins, iurt.iin
not form extra charges to pupils. .^Mn-rrr^ prei-ar

Jail Gth 1874. 1403-Cm ---------
rfoim n L’ SEELEY’» HARD RUB- 
U I L U IAL> !>■ rTrusses. Kt-lii/f,comfort 
t> T T tJ U L1 U * t-'ure f‘>r Hemla ->r Rui>- _ H U O O ti IT tnr, Finn *• -1 Spring 

ti-jattkl with hard niblsr, highly pollabod. Kre« 
from tit «our, rusty, dialing, «trapping <>t girthing 
mipleatiiivursn. C-ol, cluanly, light s*fr no-1 dar- 
ahfe. Uaaffooted by batiiing. Always raliablu 
Sold by all dealer*. Eut.ab’U, 1847 Chestnut Ht.,
Khila 4 717 Broadway, N. Y. Bkwabb of Imita
tion, Canadian trade supplied by Messrs. Kerry 
Watson 4. Co., Wholesale Druggist*. Montr6*1.1

B. J. WHI
«■EOS TO THANK

lor the liberal ■ 
him in the past anil 
lie still carriti on 0 
making in all its hi 
stand, opposite E.l
Hotel. Csmsges Huggtaa. *______
and erery thing else In he haa kept en 
bend or insrle tj> ord« of tke best
material and m ---------fTlibaslUl

man DSP, £ :
urstxixo rsoMPiwr ttsoenn. 

Goderich, 25th Feb. 1ST» 1358

HAMILTON
noms

KIICX
Beg to inform tbe 
in a ptffiitioR to liU
they may be
cannot he surp»-
vehicles turu

:
style, inti ill b«*Ar

K arty women fifcOLIClflro, lyouoggi

'A "”■ Jn* w,)"
W

»
Money V. 'Loua—private hulls., aud f.-r Publie 
compatiIV*, Debt* collected. Notes pruteets-d ami 
collected. J
•ClTOfnce next kuusr XI-nth »f HugUtry Offleo.

IN oliov 11* t oi’h

\LL PARTIES INOEUTEU TO TUE Sul- 
icribv will please pay up at once.

ABRAHAM SMITH,
Oedcrioha.llth Oct. 1871, •

"T

In another moment the young girl 
had vanlkhed, but I hail afterward the 
pleasure of watching her through the 
evening ae she flitted about in tho 
happy gayety of sixteen.

*1 see you are lout in admiration of 
Mary Crawford,’ said on: hostess, as she 
saw me folowing the graceful movements 
of the young girl in a dance. ‘She ia a 
ward of ours, a Southern* girl, sentAo 
New York to finish her education. She 
has won our heart. You muet mako her 
acquaintance.’

Boon after Mra, Ramsay brought the 
young lady to tho corner where I hod 
placed myaelf out of the way sf the 
dancers, and wo were introduced—tho 
young ward and the old friend of the 
family ; and vro long it became evident 
to my <juiet observation that this 
beautiful Mary waa likely to become 
something nesror than a ward. That 
bright, promising youth, Tom Ramsay, 
was periietually hovering about her with 
locks and ways intensely loyer like. We 
were teu days in the honeo together, and 
at the end of that time I had beoomo 
almost as much an admirer of Mary as 
youvg Ramsay himself; we elderly 
women fall so naturally into the love of 

rls when they are of the right 
innocent, modest and pleasing, 
ary had other attractions besides 

beauty. She sang delightfully, a really 
contralto voice being thoroughly culti
vated. She xvaa clever,too and had are- 
markable facility fur languages. Alto- 

couv j-lpfkto sko was one of tin
VuvsiMstak . * * coaxed ht-r into fitting Wi,trait, S miniature „*, ivory, which I 
h ok ■ i ; painted' purely for tho pleasure of thv

. p|ve in • task, and which I promise- t-> copy for 
k <)w her lover whvnever she slv-uhl bc'eogag-
yflera ed. Young IUmsay looked a*, if ho
-1 T if* I otight claim it bvf"io thy month was

' « »WiU he out.
■W}! I But hvf -ro the close of that, mouth ui

r tfice, a

gentle Mrs. Ramsay.
‘It ia time they learued the loason 

then. It is tinfe their mothers and 
fathers taught them that loason. They 
must learn that to trifle with health of 
body aud mind is a crime against 
Heaven.’

‘W* had no idea ef the amount i f 
confectionery Mary had purchased until 
wo saw her bill* alter all was over. Her 
allowance was large, in accordance with 
her father' ’“ "
et-money
■ay-

Mr. Ramsay fairly groaned aloud.
The amount wae simply incredible,' he 
exclaimed.

‘But my dear husband, you may be 
sure Mary always shared this confec
tionery with her companieos. * j

i ‘Her ewn share pro,red enough to kill 
her. It is email comfort to think that 
sho waa helping to kill ethers too.
Would you believe it, Mies Almy, one 
of these yosng girls told -roe that Mary 
habitually kept a largo drawer full of 
candies ami preserves and tarte !'

‘Too many American school girls have 
done the same thing,'-..said the doctor.
‘1 only wish they knew how it injures 
their teeth and Uielr complexions.
Vanity sprouts early, but a just sense of 
the importance of health seldom cornea 
before fiv#«and twenty.'

But a girl so intelligent as Mary 
Crawford I It is indeed surprising,' I

‘When did mere intelligoncenrevent 
drinking and opium-eating f No, you 
must bring principle and conscience to 
bear if you wish to correct any evil habit 
of self-indulgence,’ said Mr. Ramsay, 
somewhat sternly.

‘Poor, dear Mary, the habit grew up
on her, no doubt, iti ehildhood, by the 
weak indulgence of those about her.
She saw no harm it.'

There is exactly where you and I are 
to blame, my dear wife. We at least 
should have taught her better.’

‘Yours is no unusual case, my dear 
sir,' observed tho doctor; ‘aud doubtless 
you wore not aware that every year 
American school-girls die in consequanoe 
of tho same childish habits, generally , 
by alow waste of digestive powers, oc- : «tance of coatis powder w,

TT DeSaxea Haa Sra»x
mxrxxaane* eeetiaae.

New v'eas, Jew’

Waektagton ipiXel eagsrS
nwomptorr demen.1
throat* Mbtater Oe
t.eu*ta taf tiw 1
'aroemte.'ii*
-ssesEsa*^.™
made a prompt * 
a. decided and

MUro-CFlyoitiai.

Nitro-giyoerine. the moat powerfully 
explosive known, being ten times as pow
erful/ os gunpowti-tr, is made of glycer
ine and nfiiio and etilpherio acid. It 
wae discovered iu 1847, and first used iu 
1864. Olyeerioe is an oily substance 
derived from tallow or suet, or what are 
known ae animals fate. When sneh fat 

mon eoADagroaee is boiled with 
■oda, lye, or will* any other lye by which 
hard soap is made, the glycerine becomes 
separated from the fat and is left, in large 
part at leant, in the water upon which 
tho oake of soap floats. In, the roano 
facture of glycerine the fat ia Srst ma-lr 
Into soap, or, aa it is called, saponified, j stamina are to N 
and by very interesting process it iithen j cultivator* ef the 
separated in the shape of ati oily but 
not greasy substance. The glyoorine te 
poured into a mixture of one measure 
of nitric add and two measurei of 
sulphuric acid very slowly and with tbe 
greatest care. The mixture is then pour- 
ioto water, iu which it sinks to the bot
tom without mixing with it in the leant.
It is then complete, and such a highly 
dangerous article that great care is need
ed to avoid accidents, both in making 
aud using ii J| will explode by trie 
tion or r imple rubbing upon a rough 
urfaoo.or by a blow, a» with » hammer, 

or by simple falling upon the ground,
-ipecially when is is froxau or becomes 

did through exposure to cold. For 
theee rvasons it is yory rarely used, tui
les» tiret mixed with sawdust or a fmo 
earth, which is called infusorial earth, 
because it cousista of yory little sheila 
and romains uf nery minuto animals 
onco living in water, known as infusorirt 
by ecioutitic people. — 
it is in the shape of n

FaSVKST Bt It AM SR IN TUB
8noh If the title claimed by 

Iws, lu England, fora boat 
just built lo the order of the 
ifc of India, for service in the 
ill. The dim-n|iou« t»f this 

little vos* ! are: -i/un^tb, 
eem, 13 foot; tl: ught of wat- 
9 indie». The ipeed contract 

_ - —l 80 atatnt* milee por hour,
^tobull, tho working |*rta of the 

iffiod tho prepollcr (Thornycr >fl, 
•no c4 lieseom^r stool, and the 

of teak. Tho official trial of 
ii wae matlo on the )4th aft., 
t inspection of Ool. Ilatg, k. 
Engineer of the Bengal Irrig- 
‘:»i and tho results were 
26.UN milos per Herr; aga-nst 
miles per hour; giving a 

VFWlwf24.01 milee nor hour. In 
" 1 trial, subAeqnsntiy, it 

tbe boat could keep up a 
hour without losing 
l are extraordinary 

ee, but when it is 
y are attained by a 

17 feet long, they beoome 
. wonderful, and far beyond 
•rev before accomplished.

_o( thought or action can bo 
without tho assistance of tho 

4*id m> organ can bo ouiployod 
•i with impunity without a sup-

— . J....... ............ ............. .... . ,, ifput ini drive* tfiroegh every mohef «çjjg
loveliest girls , caeionally of acute attsuib, as in the case » fire, will not explode or “go oflT’ like tho world, opening each elod, 

for - her por-j of Mis» Crawford. Our people are not | gunpowder, but simply burns like soprizing the whole.*--"*ulet 
' sufficiently watchful over thoir duufgh- ! much roeit). But whon it is used io " * •———-

to**3, it must bo Emitted. ‘ ‘Not ooly \ hole, bored in a rock, it is so much mure 
■ ‘ • • • • - * • * powerful than gonpt.wdcr that it has

enabled people fc-> mako tunnels like tho 
LLxwae or tho Moot’Çema tunnel in a 
quurter of the ti«eo usual with guniiovv - 
der. It is therefore one of the most use
ful of. our modern *

iitpx Bound Homes .
A horse ia said to be hide-bound when 

hie skin will sot slip under the pressure 
of the hand, but sticks ae if it waagluod, 
which w always dependent on a derang
ed statu of the nouiaUi aud digestive 
organs—by eorroctiny which, affid giving 
to them a healthy tone and conditio», 
tliv dieease or evuqdaint will didbppear. 
Expurleiiee has preyed that the t

soli ool gii-le shorten thèTr live# by trash, 
added the doctor, ’but half of tho men 
and women in-tho eonntry are followinig 
tho same uourse*in ono way or another. 
A little common sense would do us all a 
wonderful amount of good ris regards r’ivcn tiens.

\ n is veil u a rich lloiving head ot h$,iri f: 
j- i r if yvii havo this great gift of
Mature aol '• 1 .M”« out|
Hearm.. it. n the oLly 'leta and ruliahle 

jrt can r‘- Kl^rf Drii««(«e
«in t. oHH

health.- blood. With health r boat adaptai to thii .nd ie "Harley1» 
exeroised orgen. l.roome well Condition Powd.n and Intai Hearn 

whether thev ho omscuUr Remedy. It tM been need ie newier-
lo -----------teh B, th. ok of Fellewe" *"h «‘"Heta e™*»^ «"«-
wipoiind Syrup" of Hvrtbphaepkitee I ralÿdffscUog Mere 1» a few dare. It 

iasneedtly vihliced Andpuri ,e < ’"diti-'n ioedunna kwown,
rok no. 4»jMblu of nrvduciiid andlinay be o.retiwithliMuM latety .1

iff •••and mind end * sound body. *!1 hulWi •*** dv<4 n4>t require that the
H horseJbe be kept from work. Kemee- 

that tho lignât ure
■£?£*—** •«ifferliwfrom impiuUfo* ^ h',rs1 be ^ *** fr*,R1 ?
«tiVkow heaiut it giving war, rither at her thrx ,,amc. und .ee th, 
2î^12teî,, or *hoee who study closely, '•* ll“ni 

tfled the Syrttp the material to6 
,dPi *nf! the tonic to keep 

t**re • . jm cl.

each package.
Murthrop 4 Lynur, Tvruatn, Out, 
Proprietors for Canada SMd by je\l 
Hedicine Ooahtfa. •



/

which h»*
«Shtitemim-

J>Ml<

vw«ha
Ut**.

did not

IIM.T,tiraii»Td»tw»â/taei;«hrt
W“WW

r.ouroi <»).kanid, etrowberiiee, k» cmm

Uw peinai!1*1 obJ«to
Ikroh ofoonree, U»**"1 r>“*srsraUli» eo»nw*ro W*«dleitlbst •ta» *•*•_•*;—A eilnr érodai « In be greeted te ali W <dl A.»Wr<SxUI

the fl nil IT—t 4*ri*g ths cptntkoi to begin, eheoU * 
» peblk and coMpUm- 
id sud that it eboiüd Th. CW

elropia the (V thoee who w or. pro hi h- eoroe.totthen be adhered te. owing, «ont ftt Àotokf »i »®d tit» notioDn be^weeia s vrey
Hisoweitbht ybct ®nd OmHBiiit (including the tfc.SHh.ad

eaptaf*of the ropittl), end ef thoee who, dmlf wîSf rf the edlie; net 

mther e disappointment to Une» » 
townsmen who take en iatonet ip 
melton, e Ktneerdino l~«t « 
wineln* the 6nt prize.

In the ereoini the deeiro lo «»

PLUOK No. 1.
daring the lee dajre of theee eotione,end not be ae onoe

bed reoebod a hole
above the halUioniiV»

«ta bent Dun
McKinnon (6), II A. Molutjrre

L*2Sa2S«w.
in maintaining end pretesting the com- 
annicetfouk of «lie mein army. The 
■odd. are td be given to all oSeen and 
eoidierewho served on the Gold Coast 
between the 9th ot Jane, 1171, and the 
4th of February, 1874, Inclusive, or who 
during that period, or 1er any portion of 
that period, were on board «bip un the

». B. Canaan.tn.eaadidataa swam in
The Piet, bee

aiuid the deeleuinj. choere of thetotal ed OH. 
FIFTH FOBM-

matiadly that myfirework* Governor Mortis 
ul otfiro.«
sets
lead, and laua 
•oath of the 1

fodbth bbadbb. 
mtsaabn.
ll BowTlalitday (4), 

Writing.

aronaut was not e jri .uely hithe ••nwwarol o# myhim to prove »e “ 
ergnmoatee given In 
otherwùaho hiiueeU

regnmiu j firm /fréta than In
mérita the

.7.01 a. m. taken tip on the*e •••»
M. Blair (•), ! ground for hit benefit,und a oou^deiahle

PLUCK No. S.Arithmetic, Oompoeitlen. 
Hie tory, k nierai HJato

lilt realized.
Tho romniiHietory, Obemietry TUB HMW 411*0*0»

Phtetology. HI 
Holliday (4), I 9e

an due aa ioliaua,. from the spire in the erecting.three uf them Free WIUABW
».4fi aha. of the inh erent has never be*ible with % fiirniUitraf

I wtil edatifc i
SSMSa1 Pahritagi.

1.00 p. m. MysWtmy. II » Lory. IlTkeedlng,of Confederation weeanulrereary of i 
stadia BrnassU town this morning far Troy,of theyesterday by 

amène The i
» hwomw pteraree 
pelSe, bring fell ■oat of the water,10.00 « -• he «01hehaeaohull teumemeet

fair, end all ■•Hook' to the laet extent. Sin 10
mounted upon 
PViee «10 the

Kinrime,

üzssr&jL'n^*u*emu^* - - - r- -----
RYDER,A pieeMUt dey Sr eeetiag, emittingIn the long Olereiaod, 0.

letter weald not hevillage 1er the ehUdren of the
With the exceptive of The detivery oftn a telegram, 

statnsen toof tka Opposition proasgome of erieket vet ployed on the prat- 
rio in tbs afternoon. The storm end h*7i£!ri£ether please of belief were eleeed.—

totaled
Nero lUmcrtiemuntat au low aef the let ttOn the (and aefund h» mnf Intimtiit

that It «notent a mmotitic '.the trainee adrev.—Hr. Behhmen here■ COAL F|»l net# hear 
r. Howeyer, y Ax) than «he modk«f_ tronrjioritipn, 

and lastly, as I hare shown, invoirixgOunenh 4th Jaty 1074. Drama oar visit la Ihe srhnl «Onto fkrriiton And Is like 
fork rapidly through.

to peril the Court od theAOHfil e*5S2?wSlwwlw5hUm tkority In the• Brigade Mrtrioa In Va 1 Mllitasy
CAwanz, )f|n Thataday, 

Provioo# of Ontario, > vthe twentieth 
County of Huron. ) dey of Aogurt 
next ut twelve o’cloek noon, the under
signed will apply to tire Judge of the 
«aid Court for a discharge under the 
said Act.

Goderich, July 6th, 1874.
JAMES M. BRACKEN KIDOK.

1419a*

proem »f trial with peemhto returnThe fellow- to, tbs transection is ta«r.=»tK« PexsoxsL.—Dr. Munie, of Bruce-°?ràîf«nlib*1»n‘“‘-' dfrrotlp arrived at by 
«■ the seoeod eqea- 
ems that the tries» <4

,_____________ the w-em root of 1
or the square root of 4, and then trjiog 
which of these two values would film! 
the conditions of tho 1st equation of the 
problem.

y can be
Hold, loft on Saturday lost, on a plea
sure trip tv Manitoba. The doctor ex 
poets to be absent three or four weeks.

A Curiosity,—A year ago last spring 
Mr. Fergnaon. of Brurefield, purchased 
from Mr. llobt. McMillan, of MeKillop, 
two Hamburg fowls,a hen anl a rooster. 
During the summer the hen laid and

«mn » a. *. to 5 p. m., and was 
pretty thorough and strere. It was al
most entirely a written one and was 
conducted by tho Co Inspector, Mr. J. R. 
Miller (who had prepared the mirations) 
aided by Messrs Hiring, Miller, and 
Ann is of the Town Scboela. The School 
house wan nioely decorated and a largo 
aurAî* o? ' TgiTtU)tw were present- Hv

Unitedsmssrswr
■nr the building Then lei

lions of the‘flillrlWNr 1
The day Opened fine, and was ushered i 

in at an attiy hour to the aound of < 
delightful music by the Clinton Brass I 
Bsnd, which, as usual, took up a com- i 
mandins position on the root of Messrs. 
Searle & Davis’ building, whore they 

l nlavou a number ot times iu tuw \

journal like the Mcetre#!
quite an ornament to Ih# town.
mderstaod that tho proceeds of

W. K. WAT80R. ■riuma and low rate, of iuU^t, and
: v.-“ i.iH'l' oi LüïiüîlS

ÿÿi itf

?T*p*a

\ i HwJ

am

SrmBw!

jKgul.
OODBRICH, July 8. I8H

_____ iu tbediriekNs
_____ —l WaOerieo «Mb WuL

llnctoa. tt Brace end S3 Naroa Bel 
taHoMaad the WriUagtro «-M Bet- 
teiy of ArMDoey. in them aorp. are
ÜTtî IriuTo^tTu the B^man Cetkoim ( herih
probably pat ia ita driU at Uoderlca to | WB0unUd u y,, |„„dwme com
ek. Ml Urn acme m teeszem. —— I S1080. The uro to oe .Swiss > '

The Grand Dak. Nicholas, foe «teal.
lag hie mother'» dlaawnde has been de
prived tl the henean won by him iu 
the K hives eaefdgn, and haalsbed to 
th# Caucasus for Ufa.

—Then ere lean of treable hetwma 
Spain end the United StaCm. The let- 
tee hw demended fall damegm fee the

—General Wooleley her been made an 
L. L. D. by the Unlearrity of OamhrUge 
end e D O, L. by Oxford Unieertity,

■

mSOLVKNT ACT OF IS

1**B K i B

What
THE

PEOPLE
q SAY

PHY 810 IANS 
CORNERED ,

PROBABLY THERE ARE FEW
circumstances under which a physi

cian labors with more real sympathy
I for hie varient tUteri when culled upve.

Camp is <m the Agtmuuunu ouuw iwi**. *------------
grom.de tb. V-ua. Ttay ^ tSSSwoTb. ^
pri* ebon» «Oicro. end are I „ uT Pwrooen ,»1 Mond.y next, tbe
Adapted lor the purpose being furnish-113lh inei. Thu oiotinu oierctire W 
ed with an abundant sup* ol pure and 1 MmMMo in the Contrul 8oh«>ol at 

_ ... -t.u— 2p. in.
WeWnthat Mr. R. Knor nf Wing.

■ :

«bdUeonr water while tbe rtebha end 
ghede era availehla for the offloore' 
hones end thoee of the Usttery. The 

1. under the eomnuurd éf U. OoL 
of tin WAS Hit tali m and as- 
I with him on the eU t ere Major,

______ Ilea. BrigAde hDjor, OepUin
Homy. Supply OfBeer, C.pt, rimyth of 

cJnp, Qamtm Mmter, Oapt.
_____ a ef Goderich. Mart etry laslrae.

w, s„d Oapt. Ball of (ledmieh, Orderly 
OH*. The aaoai routine of romp life 

followed oat—One petty drtiT in the 
meraht, battalion drill in the ferroooa 
and Brlgefr drill lathe afternoon The 
lnirede psrefiee Are held on tho reee 
eenree nhooi ' a mile from the romps. 
It Is admirably adapted for manoeuvring 

large bady of men.
On Dominion Day the brigade wee 

the Merkbt Riaare where
_____ trod a «lato of M gun . end
infantry aaf rifiee » /'» * b'> 
B|k many had never handled a 
bafore and had not preotieed that 

of firing, till that morn- 
was well executed, in fart better 

than U often done bv Aten who bare had 
longer practice. Then were a large 
mmher of people ia town that dey to 
«Macro the •military display » wall « 

the genre», firework, and other 
The tact Guelph ha. 

eUeh a crowd since the yiali 
„T Prieront Wales,
Biaoe the entavt everything he. been 

working smoothly. The eentraetors for 
the eeppliro are doing their duty, while 
the supply oKser and qBarter mrotere 
are net behind in theira. Thera le an ai 
•net antiro abnenna af gramhiing among 
tiro men, and roldam in a rolaataer
-----r Sara things worked so smoothly
ead regularity.

A little ineideut worth mrottonia* oo 
owrred a ooapie ef dsye ago. Through 
the ««gleet ef the afioer oomomading 
the mala gaard, Prieate Liodrarmeu ot 
No. T Company, Md Battalion, wee al
lowed te remain on «retry duty from 7 
o’clock at aigbt till V o'deok next more 
iag. 14 hoar ia all! He ctuck to Ms 
pwt like a man aad never made a oeftn- 
plria. liante Ori. Bproat, Me ©ommand- 
il| officer, on hearing of it bad him 
furniabed with a good meal at the 

. effioen' meet aad made him a corporal 
The total number in camp ia about 

1900 all laid. Tbe 30th Rifle muster 
tbe strongest. The Wellington Field 
Battery is very efficient and is wtil up 
in drill and discipline, it was inspected 
yesterday by Major Irwin of the Domin- 
ton Artillery, Kingston, tho expreeeed 
himself well pleased with its appearance. 
Lank OoL Taylor, D. A. will in
spect the truope on Thursday next on 
which occasion there will be a grand 
field day and review. The oamp will 
break up on Friday.

The weather has been delightful so far 
the only drawback being the dust which 
was very bal on Dominion Day. A 
shower thst evening and a thunder 
•bower lati night have effectually laid 
it for the prosent.

The spiritual welfare of the men is 
* well attended 1* Chaplains Ball and 

Cooper aro roast indefatigable in the 
discharge of their dutisa. The Young 
Men's Christian Association have estab
lished a treu reading room t>»r the roaq 
in » wing of the exhibition building, 
where there is also writing material for 
the use of officers aa.il men. Prayer 
tDOAtinjs arv rojnlarly held and well 
attended.

kam'Ù makiug preperutlon. to ttevo 
that viltsgo and ntroovo to Gvdorioh 
about tho middle of this month. Ht 
has rented tlio promises rvoentlv <x»n- 
nied by PuugUs McKensis. in Acheren s 
Wook, Wmt etrrot. lie i» e practical 
watchmaker.

For tbe benefit of three uf our readers 
who after duly pondering ovar tbe 
momentous question “To wed or not to 
wedv baye derided in the affirmative 
we are happy to state that the Ra*. C. 
Ftetchor of this town has beee apoinUd 
Issuer of Marriage Licensee and U now 
prepared to attend to til wht may fan.r 
htm with a call #

London Bubon an» Ban k U. 1L-- 
The history of this unfortunate scheme 
seems destuisd to prove but a record ot Îrem mismanagement and unfulfilltd 
promues. It is now gravely prepored 
that the road shall terminate at Exeter, 
end the Ism-Ion Olty Couuoll ere to hr 
asked to hand over their bonus of 
$104,000 to build thirty miles instead uf 
one hnudrod as was the agreement when 
the bonus was granted.

J. O. O. F.—At f» regular mouting uf 
Huron Lodgo, No. 02, 1. O. o- F., the 
following were elected officers for ti c 
ensuing tvrm : Bros. Goo. F. Htowart,
N. G. ; Noil Campbell, V. G ; 
Fred. W. Julinstoe Permanent 
and Recording St'crotary j J. H. Col- 
borno, Treasurer. Bros. Lawrence and 
Johnston were dnlv elected repreeenti 
tivos ot the Gland Lodge.

Ock harbour continues to present ». vorj 
eoeno of unusual activity, In addition 
to the vast quantities of tan-bark which 
are being shipped to the American side, 
we noticed at our last visit four large 
schooners the Huron, Niaouru, AmrreW 
and ewsrohiks, leading roll for Chios
Good erogtees too is being mode with th,
harbor improvement. Nine Onbe have 
been sunk making a length of tlj Irot.
The errovatioo lor tho fonndetion oi 
Moron Ogilvie'» Mill is nroriy finished.

T.- II. C. A.—The Regaler Monthly 
Meeting oi the Young Men’. Christian 
Association will be held next Friday 
Rveiling in their Room» over the Poet. 
office, at 8 o'clock.

Mr. Aoheeon and J. 0. Potior- tho 
Driven■— from this Aeeoeietlon to the 
Internatlonnl Convention held el Pey- 
too, Ohio, laet week, wiU proeent their 
lleport end e very plroront meeting ie 
anticipated. The public are eerdially 
invited to attend. Ladles sepwislly

Messrs, Hodgit s & Ray had Useful
ly decorated the front of their store with 
tho motto. “Canada our Country, 
'Yiotom uur Qaeen., a boayer in ovor- 
groeiu, a» d festoon* of tho same kind. 
The display was well designed and did 
credit it to tho firm,

A little before nine o’clock tho Star 
Bras* Band i»assed through the village 
on their was to Blyth, where they were 
engagod to discourse sweet music to tho 
crowds that congregate there to celebrate 
Dominion Day. On their m they 
played sumo fine tunes to the delight of 
a lutonuitt throng. .

A largo number congregated at tho 
station to witness tho arrival and depar
ture of tho excursion trains from Sea- 
fur tit and Brantford About 200 left 
this place for Goderich, where they 
expected to moot with more pleasure 
than they thought would 6s obtained 
by remaining at home. The gamps took 
place on the ground in the morning, and 
tho prises were hotly contested for.— 
ATfiu. Era.

eounoed within an Hour alter me last 
paper had le on hnivkd iu, and the anxi
ous children had therefore not long to 
wait In suBponao.

ÿlvi results of tho examination were 
ou the whole highly creditable to both

feathers. In the spring, tbe new coat of 
feathers which grew exactly resembled 
those of a rooster, and now this wonder
ful fowl has the full plumage of a 
rooster, and apparently is a* rooster. 
Bhe lias not laid any this summer, and

teachers mud pupils, many of the pa)>ets 1 ylRS oommouood to crow, like a rooster.

lug pressai» The 
ere tho OM tt the 
i neighboring ones 

nnd Mtee Dobio.

Tbe Knox Vhnreh Temperanoc fiocia-

S prepore to have a Public Reading and 
nsie Entertainment on the evening of 

Thursday the 9tk Jaly current at 8 
o’clock when Mrs. Dr. Thompson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dixie Watson, Miss Watso» 
and others will favour the meeting with 
thoir justly appreciated music services, 
and when it ia elated that tho Rerd. Jsa. 
Siove right Revd. Robt. Ure and Mrosm 
H. 1. Strang W. R. Miller, J. R. Miller, 
Jas. T. Gcrrow and others will give *d- 
drestes and. readings, it will bo felt by 
all who have previously heard the show 
ladies and gontlomen that tho audience 
will have a great treat on the coming 
occasion* ; and a largo attendance ia con
fidently expected Ton cents will be 
chaiged for admission.

Ontario and Quebec R&ilv&y.

1-OR1 ALBMBI.
Port Alburt oo labrated the 1st by a 

Hchool pie-uio, which was the m« 
ooasful that has been there WT 
shout 150 (lupiis and a similar number 
of grown up people being present, The 
schools represented w« 
viHugo and teo of the 
taugut by Mias Bailey 
Tho childven who were well supplied 
With Hags & . which made thorn present 
rather a pretty appoaranoe, mot at the 
village and walked from there to tl.o 
grouads, which sic situntod on tbq_hf»nk 
of tlie lid v. After these had 
reached, all sut to work to enjoy thou»- 
solves until noon when dinner was 
served out by t ho ladies in a very liborri 
manner, and although they scorned to be

Limpartial in thoir distrlbntion 1 
1 that tho uuLiarrléd and goad 
looking young men present got au extra 

•hero nf the good things going, OM in 
particular whom I saw seated on tbe 
ground with s large basket af tarts be
tween his knore, and both bands end 
mouth tilled with poundcake- tie was 
a favorite with the ladies and 1 fell In
clined to be jealous, bet I oouaoled my- 
s«lf with the thought that Bw wonld 
grow old sometime and lb* M W 
re in the same situation M mymU. 
soon os dinner was over til» apod» i 
rnouoed and lasted over two M 
About810 worth of prises wared 
buto4 and judging from tbe laei 
among the spectator*, and 
faces of ths winnere consid 
»« get from that part __ 
fun. Lunch was served «boot 5 q’ebak 
after some singing bad 1
•oholara, God Save the ^___ __
•uua and then all marched back I» tbe 
Voit, when# they disporaod. iftlg in
dulging in cousiderabla ulmsilnfi. i 
tired after their day’s fan but all ! 
and well plesred with it.

handed ‘ in by s<-mo of the senior pupils 
being very neatly, carefully, and correct 
ly done.

On Saturday Uat thu 4tli inst. a j*»int 
pio-nic of all tho Schools of tho Town
ship was hold in Mr. Attrill’s grove 
which had been kindly thrown open to 
thorn. There was a very large attend-
____of both parents and children and
everything passed off very pleasantly we 
balievv

After ample justice had boon done to 
the eatables and time afforded for rec
reation the crowd were called together, 
and after e*me epeechifving by the War
den, the Rev. Mr. flruley and others, 
tho Inspector improved the occasion by 
a practtoal address to parent* present
mjP35--------  "•
over

, ___for the occasion by tho liberality
of the Warden, Wm. Young Esq .-to 
whom oepooial credit is due, and of the 
<Jp, (Council. Wo hope to see other 
Townships and their loading men follow 
the example of Colburnu and its worthy
Reave.

The following is tho prieo liât.
The figures in parentheses rufoi 

tlto Hchool Section.
first class first book.

. , ( K.NKtiAl. V.;orifieNUY.
I—Candtno Pennington (S. S. 4) l 

B. Jones (8.8. J .) Ill—Annie Mother 
ington (8. 8. 5.)

I—Ann Hvthcriugton (8. 8. i>.) It
Ckboliuo Vvnniugtou (8. S. 4.) Ill Aim
Yount?(8. 8. I.

rriUNo.
I—B. Joncs (l.) Sarah Tiffin \l.) 

Percy Walters (2.) Gordon Young (3.) 
Ana Hamilton (3.) Klv'Holliday (4.> 
B?a Blake (4.) A Hetheringten (6.) 
Pieter McQuarrie (6.) and Alex Mc- 
Mareby (7.) all equal.

I—Carolin Pennington (4) II—B. 
Jones (1.) III-KlUa Holliday (4.)

Baxn Rcemid.—Dariagll ___
fhareday afternoon ot Uw WWtk* • h**® 
belonging to Mr. F*er UDmwM. on 
Lot Is Con. 15, Grey, was «tows* by
lightening and burned to the. ground.
Kurtuuiktcly, there wee net much in tbe 
IbanVat the time, so that tit» lees is not 
so great as it might ♦IhSTklSSbave bests. 
There waa an insurance of $400 on the
Iproperty.— Jixptmtor. W

I School L'nti uTAiN*s*t.—On the af- 
Iteruoun vf Friday, 10th Usk. » plo-nle, 
in connection with tbesohool In seotwm 

| Ko. 8 McKÜlo», wiU be held, attire 
School House, on tire Tenth Oonoæsàon, 
Speeches, music and amusements will be 

| th# order of the day. I^oeeedbifie will 
cummencv at 2 o'clock* Ï» tire evening

Newmarket, July 2.-—Mr. J. Fowler, 
of the Ontario and Quebec Railway, is 
in Now Market to-day, counselling with
the the Reeve regarding the village by. _ _______________________
lev .-routine .\oaue on ojui.tion of j* ETal^rort
oetebllshine tho a.«M:;;pe en Ihettn. L,1 khiiLn-7mSrort^Meroeot «UI,
between Potorbor * and Stratford at this[
place. It ia understood the arrange
ments are mutually satisfactory.

Wsllutd Caaad lalirgsnreat.

Tho 8t. Cathorbree Tlm-4 say : — The 
several branches f work wi tins mag. 
hificeut undertaking appear t > bo pro 
grossing more rapidly than many would 
have anticipât«•<!. It ia now only s few
months since this great work was Crxt 
e.immeuced, and any person acquainted 

_____ t ! with the country prior to its commence-
—Then, ia iu th. Canton of ObveMen, »°?ul aav weepiro it to W|

laud exhibition. __
consist of vocal and -----tf--
speeches, reoitatiotte. dlakfinsa, SE«-, 
«Tory urraagemtmi will be inada to eon- 
tribute to the suceras af tire preoeedm»* 
both of tho afternoon oed evening. ™ 
oonesrt c ..amewei In the sobool bouse 
at 7 o’cloek in the erontaf- PuWlc 
arc cordially invited to 

Quick Wojut.^-Mr. Oearga 
,o| Seafortb. havina purebsosd a shad 22 
luo 45 feet, IfremMv. Andrew Oqvre- 

'ck.he, im company with Mr- Robert 
-------  eodsetsokGrieves, of

__ in Gode-
"onlhe a»erôeon lrot.1C» i „„.ur. On tin. eroeroooe net,

i^rorirtu,.,..

I—Percy Walters (2) sud 0. Ponning- 
tou (4) equal, 11 R Janes (1.)

ARITHMETIC.
I—Caroline Pennington, Emma Blake 

(4) and H. Stoidler equal. Highest 
esrk obtained 94 Value of whole

FIRST GLA86-SECOND BOOK.
OSNKXAL rROnOIBNCr.

I—William Fishet (5), 11 William 
Old (IX HI Alex. Wateou (3.)

I—Janet Go wan, (41 Marion Sands 
(6X L* Hubei (7) equal, II Ann Me-
Iotyw(6.)

erxLLiNo.
I—Will Old (1) and Lucinda Fisher 

|7), H Alfred Dodd and Geo. McIntyre

I— William Old m, II Alfred Dodd 
(L)

AitiTHirmo,
.1—L. Pennington (4), II E. Morris 

(0), 111 Alex. Watson (3).
(RoojuriiT,

I—William Fisher (6),II Janet Cowan 
(4.) Total number obtained 84 from aj 
total of 100.
SECOND FORM—THIRD READER. 

gknkslal rsosn ixnvy.
1 —David Bogie (5X II And. Ilalliday 

(4), HIM. Walters (1).

1—M. Morris (6), li Eve Flick (4X 
III M Watson (IX

RrxLLiwe.
I-D. Starkey (IX M Fisher (2), M 

Elliot and A. Holliday (4k L. Adams (Oh
D. Weiee, W. Baer and Elisa Steidle» (7X

WR1TINÛ.
I-M Walters (1), II U. Howell tl),

E. Weise und K. Steidler (7), equal. 
AKITHMATXO.

I- D. Bogie (5), II A. 11..Hidey (4),
III M. Walters (1).

UKotiHArUY.
I-M Elliot and Kre Flick (4), D. 

Weiee, W Hear, and Eliza Stoidler (7X

ÙKAMMAB.
I- M. Walters (3), and Maggie Patton 

(ti), equal. 11 David Bogie (31, llightwt 
nuik nbtaUivtlrâW from h t-otal uf 160.
THIRD FORM—THIRD READER.

OKXEUAL raoi^OIBXcVZ**
I Mary Morris (1). II Barb Morris. 

(1), III Francis Carier (IX
XBADlXO.

1 - Frances Carter (1), II W. J • Young 
(3), III Master Yeung (3>

mtu uro.

Any otto who doubts this rather mar
velous ben-rooster story can see for 
them solves the transformed fowl at Mr. 
Forgtwin's residence, Bntœfiehl,

Deaf Orth-

Cominii Humr.—Mr. Daviils-m of the 
Oominoruial Hotel isex[«oeted*liunie this

Tmh Oaorri. -Tne spring cruris have 
» very fine appearance. Flax will make 
an excellent yield. Hay which had 
made a poor appearance at first will give 
more than an average return; while 
spring wheat, oats, peas, &o., will be 
almost too heavy. The farmers have 
ceased complaining of anything except 
that irrepressible bug, and they are 
death upon “the bug, and after doing 
full justice to the insect, the generally 
make a remark or two about “thu 
comet", and then pxss on,

SickNKsa.—There ia still a good deal 
of sickness in our village, but few 
deaths, On tbe whole our village 
healthy—one of our doctors having gone 
un an excursion to Saganaw and another 
to Portland.

BuiLWNUrt, — The Oddfellow’s Hall 
is progressing rapidly. It will be a 
lino edifice. Tho building being erect
ed by Messrs. Armitage and Elliot is 
alao living proceeded with, Other edi 
flues are nearly completed, while many 
more are scarcely begun. In all over 
sixty buildings aro going up this sum

Aw A<<UDBifT.—Mr, Qoorge Uheauoy, 
Huron Road, was accidentally thrown 
from his buggy one day last week. He 
escaped with some bad bruises and will 
soon be able for work again.

Back from Mawitoka.—Mr. McfBal- 
Iuin, the obliging landlord of the 
** Waterloo House,s who has been on a 
tour to the “Great Lone Land,” has 
just returned after aa absence of three 
weeks, He says it is a glorious country 
for tho poor man. and intends to remove 
there, He purchase 328 acres cf laud 
in Marquette County, and intends to 
buy more when he takes np bis homo

Thk Twrlft».—Tho anniversary of 
tho battle of tho Boyne will be celebrat
ed with great eclat by the Orange order 
of this TiUatfS- H or 20 lodges are ex
pected.

Pboh mnrio*.—Mr. Spence agent of 
The Ontario Prohibitory League” was 

advertised to loeturo in the Temperance 
Hall on Monday night.

A Fire Enoinx.—Soaforth is going to 
haye a fire engine at last. The contract 
for buBding the tanks has been let, and 
a by-law granting $5500 is going to be 
submitted to the ratepayers. When 
the next fire comes we will be prepared 
for it.

Ths Coofkhs. -Mr. Hewitt of Toron
to puid-a visit to our town lately and 
settled tho differences betweou the 
coopers and thoir employers, and now 
“everything is lively and the goose 
hangs high.”

“I was astonished,to hoar polygamy 
advocated by ladies of education and re* 
finement, among them a school teacher, 
who strongly favoured it, perhaps be
cause she wns no longer young. At a. 
hotel whore I waa staving 1 met a young 
married lady of one of tho first families 
in Salt Lake. Two of her Intimate 
friends were with her. One day, when 
they were out of the room, she asked
me, 1 What do you think of A----- V
• She is a charming girl,’ I replied. ‘In
deed she is,' ex el at mod Mrs. It.----- ; 41
do wish re---- ^her husband) would
marry her. I should so like to have her 
with <ne all the time f”—Mr. <Ww»<in’« 
Book <m Utah.

A Shocking accident has hanpeaed on 
the Portsmouth ramparts, Tne sunset 
gun was just firing, when a little fellow 
named Soot!, seven years of age, ran 
across the musale, and received the 
charge in his face, ouo aide of which 
blown away. Death was1 it need 
scarcely bo said, inatantanuone.

Several dtssstreus fire* oocmted in 
various parts uf the neighbouring Re
public from tho carolcwamMa of boys 
catting firecrackers about on the 4th 
July. In one instance a man lost his 
life from this cause in Pontiac, HI. The 
property consumed amounted to $20,- 
000.

Watson fer publication.—*0. Bio*a>.
To the Editor of 0* Seoforth Erporitor.

Dkar Sir,—It appears that by your 
issue of tho 19th June, that the teachers, 
being dissatisfied with my remarks on 
their solution of problem No,- 6, bavo 
appealed to Dr. Saugster, who, we are 
vaguely informed has indorsed his 
authority as to tho validity of thoir so
lutions, but rtctunmondod them to 
refer tho mailer to Prof. Oherriman of 
Toronto University. Whatever may 
have been the motive Dr. Sangatev had 
for giving them tliie recommendation, 
instead of venturing a decided opinion 
of his own and sli iwing reason for it,
I may not «hire to insinuate; «id wheth
er the demurrer yon refer to, really sub
mitted his original working out of the 
problem to Dr. Sangater, or an amend
ed version of it. 1 have no means of 
knowing, but it does seom to me as not 
a little singular that instead of appeal
ing to their own judgment as to the 
validity of a suu^e logical deduction 
from an acknowledged mathematical 
truth, these demurer* should seek to 
appeal to authority, which, however, 
reputable and However voluminous, 
can never shake a mathematical 
deduction. Now, to show that my re
marks as to thoir solutions were strictly 
true, (and 1 meant no offense by these 
remarks,) notwithstanding the authori
ty of doctors to the contrary, I will i IVii.1!'* 
briefly state that it Is an algebraic truth j «, ' 
of eus y demonstration that of an ulge- „,i 
braie quantity equal to zero and com
posed of factors; one ut leaet of tho 
factors must l* '.-ire; ami each of all, or 
of part, of tho remaining factors may 
be cither xom, or niny have yaluos, 
positive or negative. Before, therefore, 
wo can assume that any of the factors is 
aero we must prove cither that all the 
factors arc zero, or that all hut the <>«<. 
aryimed to he zero, have values. This is 
so obvious a deduction from the premises 
that it appears to mo as if any illustra 
tion would bo omiueiitly superfluous 
Now, ae to the problem specially before 
us I will take as an illustration tho two 
factors roeultuig from the mode of 
working oat the problem pursued by 
ell the solve»» excopt by Mr. Archibald 
Taylor of Brussels, namely, (y—2) and 
(y cubed -f-2y squared—lOy—19), as

Êyeu by one of the solvers, who nay* 
at because (I give his own words)

“when an algebraic quantity=o, any of 
its factors becomeso” a glaring un
truth as contradicted by the proposition 
already postulated as above and as 1 
shall presently prove cannot be true of 
the factors before us. Take then these 
two factors and equate the first =»o giv 
ing y—2 which value substituted for y 
in tho second factor gives the value for 
that factor. In order therefore to m&ko 
tho second factor—o we must give y 
some other value than 2 which would 
make the first factor have a value,
Hence both factors can not be sere that 
is one of them must be sere and the 
other must have a value. You soe thon 
that my remark waa strictly true that 
before you can assume that either factor 
is soro yon must prove that the other 
factor hae a value peaitiye or negative.
Or agais. There are four values, either 
of which y may have to make the oqua 
tive (y-2) (y cubed+2 y squared—lOy- 
19)—u true : but there is only one ot 
these (unless there are equal values) 
com pa table with the conditions of the 
problem. Hence the demonstration ia 
defective unless tho throe other values 
of y besides 2 are shown to be incom- 
jxatsblo with tho conditions of the prob-

* Yours Ac.
Wm. N. WATSON.

Doubtless by true time them shallow paled babblers ia finance hay. dKver- 
•4 tho advantage of borrowing money 
at tbe low rate «>f interest below par, aa 
compared with loans at high interest 
and at premium.— London Afoot tin*.

Shipwreck at 0&p# Worth.
1 wo Men Lvkt-Remaini>kh of 

Grew Riscuku by the Hekou: Conduct 
or Four Women.

Dungannon, July 3d, 1874. 
To the Editor of the Hnro-% BioNaL.

Sip,—Will you kindly allow me te 
correct a paragraph that appeared in 
your Canadian items in your issue of 
the 24th ult., to the effect that tho lato 
Wesleyan Conference passed a resolu
tion prohibiting its ministers from play, 
ing croquet. The Woaleyan Conference 
did nothing o! the kind.

Trely y on re,
Jak. Beoly.

On the 18i.li ult.,the barque Charlotte 
Harrison, Jenkins, master, of and from 
Cardiff, C B, with a cargo of coal iron, 
bound for Quebec, struck on a rock at 
Blue 1‘oiut, Aspy Bay, 0, B, during» 
dense fog and heavy gale of south-east 
wind, and lieoamo a total wreck.

The captain and crew left the ship in 
bests, and after four hours’ hard row
ing discovered land; bat in attempting 
to get un shore among the breakers,their 
boat upset, and the unfortunate crew 
were dashed against thé rooks by the 
huge breakers, and buried in the foam
ing surf, from which all but two were, 
with much -litliculty, rescued, in an ex
hausted and helpless condition, by four 
women, who, seeing the boats approach
ing tho shore in such a dangerous locali
ty, rah to their assistanoe,aod succeeded 
in saving the lives of all but the two un
fortunates, the skip's carpenter and one 
■j| seamen,who wore drowned.

pears the seaman who was drown
ed was tho first man taken from the 
captain’s boat, and being unable to help 
luffisclf was laid on the beach by his res
cuers in apparent safety, while thpy 
wont to the assistance of ethers, but,red 
to relate, tho hungry billows weie not 
to bo robbed uf their prey, and gather
ing themselves up in one desperate ef
fort, sont in a tremendous roUor white 
raging foam, flooding the voach for 
many foot higher than any of ita pre
decessors, and floating the helpless sail
or, bore him on Its angry bosom te its 
angry bosom te his lari resting-place,fol
lowed by only the sorrowful looks and 
piteous cries of those left being power
less to save.

The captain and crew speak in the 
highest terms of the heroic oonduot of 
the woinou who rendered them sbeh 
timely aMisUuce, and saved thorn from 
s waterV grave, particularly a Miss 
Eunice Moore, of Pleasant Bay, who 
boldly rushed into the breakers, np to 
her waist in water* caught the steward 
aud brought him oafo to |and, just as 
tho back surf was taking him eut to sea to 
dieet another roller, which would have 
dashed him a lifeiem corpse on tho

On the 20th, one body was found a 
few yards from where the boat upset. 
The shore bos been searched for miles 
around, bnt the other has not yet been
discovered.

The following is the captain’s report of
the disaster:—

J une 17 th, dense fog all day, wind 8 
K; about 8 pm. heard nolards of break
ers, ported helm and broogHShip to on 
starboard track—wind died awar im
mediately after; saw sea breaking on 
r,ock8 astern; remained on ship all night, 
weather being moderate; 18th, raining, 
increasing, with heavy sea, ship dragging 
towards rocks; 10 am, wind increaaed to 
hoary gale, still dense fog; got boats out 
and loft ship, her stem not bring mere 
than 20 feet from the reeks; with ths 
greatest difficulty beets were kept afloat, 
continually shipping heavy seas. After 
rowing two hours or mere, fog cleared a 
little, and not seeing mate’s boat turned 
beck iu search of him, about 1 pm, raw 
boat on shore and people near her; my 
mon being exhausted, concluded to try 
and land also. After getting in, break
ers and sveead sea upset boat, aud when 
I recovered senses was lyiog ti»® 
beach, saved. Learned from mate that 
ho, ono af hi* crow aud four women 
had «Gunvtidcd In saving us; but sorry 
to say two wore misting. Latest account 
•ays ship had broken up, no probability 
cf saving anything.—Port Iiou»krt*ury 
Nrv#,./ the Week.

Paper flour barrels aro being made in 
Iowa. They are said to beairtlghl and 
•tier-proef, to weigh much lees than 
the ordinary wooden barrels, and to 
k able to .tend me" rou,h aey_ 
Osoof th« manufacturers pro*iota that
i® five years every barrel of western 
flour will ho sent East in barrels mad*
fteoa the straw the wheat grew on.

lb 1th July, 187*.
A-lam* Thnmn 
ir-ll Ienti Mr*.Biorn John 
Blnile Wm.
Camoron Hank 
Orowrite, J.W. Pnrf. Carter I*otor 
•ti'lott J*mo«R-rhoa Wtllinir

MnClappI* Ale*.M.1,1.Ml John 
Mc Bwen Jam«i 
MoKcwzio leiMla 
MtiCann Jinu Mary 
Nnurtnt Patrick (•) 
O'rkmogliue Wm. 
O'D-moehuc J»h* 
Prnney Kmm

tlroaphfl. C. Rcgintered Ronuli Jamoa 
Qriu.t Kdward “------- *
fniw.uxt jj ii. v
Jotm*ton K. W. 
K<*rr W. *.
Uw JlMfi
Mercer Mr*.

w-
McDonald Angu*
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Ip rogne A.
Vale Ttonal 
Tull John
T.xt't Uacar 
WlUon Lillie Ml*
Wataon Hugh
Young Jowpe John 
Wktlley Noble

ARCH DICKSON, 
P.

JÜST RECEIVED
-AT—

THE LION STORE,

-GAPS—

An Englishman w rites to the papers 
proposing that smoking shall be permit
ted in church. He thinks a habit af 
church-golag will thereby be cultivated.

Punch waa originally a Persian bever
age and den 1res Ita name from / , ii, M a|T auvs who be-
jiy. broene. it comlat-d oi tt» «-.How- Kero uiTljSJlîSl w ««»«' 1,1

*•“’ WiwVdir,Iro fain brottort ol the -I„ Bilk, Velvet, Cloth end Uuetro.
? -■--------------------- ' pii.., roumu,iro ,...d the utaa.

mic ere the wt men e> the t»e.

LATK8TSTYLES

-IN-

L VDIES’ WEVK.

BONNim, HATS, CHIONONH
SWlTOUKS.DRKdàcAUS PARA

SOLS, suif 8HADB8, LACKS 
SHAWLS ie,

Bonnets & Hats Madeto Order.
DRESS GOODS

IN SILK LUSTRE + PRINTS.

MENS' WEAR,'

Ready Made Clothing,

—HATS—
^ .. * ' .

IN FELT AND STRAW,

On the evening of tho 4th, almost 
the entire village* of Glenhavbu, Iowa.
waa destroyed by fire. Loss estimated A ^itty inorSro——, . .
at 909,000 and insuraneo nut more thru j ^an thinks it’s virtue that kcope uim 
half that sum. from t iming a rosnvl, when it • only a

---------  .... fullItomeeh Oneehonld beroroftil and
A mov-ainont Jim been set on foot in f not mL-tnke nolatocs forFrmnpIes.

Rflcland for tho purposo of assisting in j . ____ .«w-—-------*
hiidentcToiu i'Oi.Kon Lieuteiuot CiTO. ! c_(, p , , p. General, fi-n. J.,on, «1... he, probed fcnrord to rj.ji L ; ^Î^KsigncL and Hon.
try end Mt «bal ttlght there remain , f r... . i hM been named
Dr. LlTb.«.kmo-5 peprr. rod effeet,.; j ,l 3 Jl

BOOTS A SHOES 

kinds, sorts and sizes

—FOR—

MBS, WOMEN ASD CHILDREN.

Goderich, April 14, 1874.

HltU Vzlle »u*o ieuou-l........—
Rheumatiam is a dlsonoe of the blood, 

and no substantial rollef can be obtained 
without cleansing the blood from the 
fibrin subetanco which obstructs the 
cirouhitvui, causing inflammation and

The great looesS of tho DIAMOND 
RHEUMATIC CURE in curing this 
disease is owing to its puwor of convert
ing the blood from it* diseased condi
tion te a hon!thy circulation. It also 
regulates the bowels, which ia very es
sential in ita complaint, and no one will 
read the following statement from a 
well-known Montreal gentleman, with 
more interest and pleasure than thoee 

H physicians who bare a real desire to 
benefit their suffering patiente :

Montreal, March 21, 1871. 
Messrs. Devins & Bolton :

Dear Sirs, — I, with pleasure, concede 
to the Agents' wish, that I give my en- 
dursation to the immediate relief 1 ex
perienced from a few dosed of the Dia
mond Rheumatic Cure. Having been a 
sufferer from the effects of Rheumatism,
I run now, after taking two bottles of 
this medicine, entirely free from pain. 
You are at liberty to use this letter, if 
you deem it advisable to do so,

1 am ; air, yours respectfully,
John Helder Isaacson, n. r.

FURTHER PROOF.
Tor JRTO, March 30,1574. 

Dear Sir, —After suffering for the 
post two years wi(h Rheumatism, 1 can 
truly say that, after using two bottles 
of the DIAMOND RHEUMATIC 
CURE, I find mvself fiee from that ter
rible disease. 1 have used all kinds of 
remedies and Doctors' prescriptions 
without end, but your simple remedy 
surpMuos all. The effect upon me was 
like magic. I take great pleasure in 
recommending vour medicine to all.

I remain, Ma so a hit Conroy,
127, Hmnaoh 8t.

ANOTHER 8U»FKltER SPEAKS.
Toronto, April 1, 1874.

Dear Sir,—Unsolicited by you I wish 
to bear testimony te the offioaoy of the 
DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURB. 
During the whole of laet winter I suf
fered greatly from that common and 
agonising affliction, Rheumatism. I 
wm induced, by hearing of the many 
marvelous cures accomplished by the 
Agent, while staying at the Rostin 
House, to buy a bottle. It is sufficient 
to say that, without any faith in the 
medicine or its results, by the taking of 
that ene bottle >*u completely relieved 
and now the use of my limbs, and the feel
ing of n<*w life * which I experience, I 
attribute to the use of the Rheumatic 
Cure.

Haye the kindness tu pass my testi
mony and experience around for tho 
benefit of sufferinc humanity. %

Truly yours, J. Q. A. Holbrook.

There is no medicine which so prompt
ly revives the depressed vital action, re
stores the general and local circulation, 
allays the pain, dissipate» the conges
tion. prevents mflamation, and restores 
the healthy action as the DIAMOND 
RHEUMATIC CURE In thousand* 
of instances tho prompt and free use of 
this medicine has saved valuable human 
lives. Hence the DIAMOND RHEU
MATIC CURE should bo in every hos

pital and infirmary, in every doctor’s 
office, in every family or factory, in 
every shop or ship, in every office or 
counting-room. It is the remedy always 
ready for an emergency, prompt in its 
action, ahrays reliable, always curable, 
doing all that it is advertised to de. A n 
infallible specific, retuovmg the cause, 
chronic, acute, or muscular Rheumat
ism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Nervous Head
ache, Neuralgia of the head, heart, 
stomach and kidneys, Tic Dolorcux, 
noryouanoss, flying yams, twisted joints, 
swollen joints, pain in the back aud 
loins, weakness of the kidneys, tired 
feeling, languid, weary prostratjpu, and 
all nervous and chronic diseases.

In simple cases sometimes one or two 
dosos suffice. In the most chronto'cMo 
it is sure to giv# way by the use of two 
or three bottles. By this efficient and 
simple remedy hundreds of dollars are 
saved to these who con least afford to 
throw it away, as surely it is by the * 
purchase of useless proscriptions. • '

This medicine is prepared by a care
ful, experienced and censciontious phys
ician in obedience to tho desire of num
berless friends in the profession, ia the 
trade and among tho people. • Every 
bottle is warranted to contain the full 
strength of the mvdiciue iu its highest 
state of purity and development, aud is 
superior to sjiy medicine ever com
pounded for this terrible complaint.

This medicine is for tale at all Drug- ^ 
gisto throughout the Province. If it 
happons that your Druggist has not got 
il in stock, ask him to tond for it to

If ORTH R0P & LYMAN
8COTT STREET, TORONTO,

General Agents for Ontario. 
PRICE-41 pee Borriti, Lajwb 3ot- 

TLM, 82.

the

local it v

■titers te indulge, iu smrkiug. The entirely ciiaugfd tiio ajq*eMsucti ul thv l i» ÏDJ’, wagon» that afUr-
** Patriarchs," otherwise called the Gov- j c-uutry m the lwiaiily through which I nvou ‘ t>n y,e following Ü was
element, .J the Deaton of Opwalden. k*—« To lh. eownrua,’ fua, °t ! taken to Godatioh Ta«nrtti|>, adhtaao. 
nottmai a ekockiaa inroroec la th, pro- * °»-. t., v( ja kaalattaa Urol^

, . * . tv* . » . accorded Um honor of laying the first Lf noris cat snd sek andnlcious ose of tobaeeo aad anuff by mi- etooe mMonrr in cement, tbe, ha,mc | thsfram.ralîrfbSo Sîk «o Sâtor- 
non «eaerollj, ke.a ropoUuhed en el» - ou Fride/ laid th. »u,n. ol ih. ! j,, "I! OapaUb* *»««. ro-
latalaaau tbe eabjert »» a reminder douU. arched oulrorl wideh i. doairowl I m n^raattnl oil*'' b^ldlnf
tbet dee paniebroettl will be meted out to pam tli. wator of the Id lCL Ct. ^^JSSed in « Bttle iro*
, » «he ether «ecte.m <.i tb» w rk;m:.' ondahail. »• l«o t«ttla-
to cSeMan. | <rts« a» ropidlj ee tiro teo elledeito, », u‘ *____ t] i.| iurf-*—- - J-

Tha Wrotetn Rrfc Aeafoiatien btld j ^ “uèï' rorbrr djJ ’thnÎTk I 1 *!** *'^><**[ the work
iu «enrol m,Ubm et Lrudo. lrot aroV. j “* ^ Ü-.. frrortt h5_W« ■»< odtheworli

KMtLLUm. In CTiicajïo on the -1th, tho Phoinit
I r M*tie (1), Il W. J. Morris (IX I Hotel, a liandsome struchiro, the Court 

au-I Jiht M:U-y (4). | House ami a number of the beat him-
wp.ntNU. ■ j i;ess Llixflts ol the aity were destroyeil by

I—B. ilo'jrij (IX II M. Kcriughm j .>0, together with their contents. Thos 
(4), III M. Wxtsvn ;md Is&lx Yeung (S). t I>nm3 fas horned to death in the betel
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imTeenAnriv. f the
•* Tv^r.J...... ......

gon.fill.,% «•"<! • Rood

ibUl lh- eue to «eur oh tbett <*uUee

§£SW£p|
heeded by their «ne -teed nnurehed 
throeeh tvwn to the <wnp. At 
e'eloek the Bruce BalUlioo, end tern 
cotnpeuiCT <■£ the Wellin«tun BetteUen. 
arrived, hiving »«• by epeciel teeln <m
the W O 4 B B , T).. men |-------- J-
ed et erne to but np their tents 

The athibitnm gronhil is eil 
.dented for temping purpoene, the 
drewbeek bring the Ion* KW". 1 
inert weetbvr very iimronforteWe, The 
dienoeition of the camp ie ee followi:-- 
M the extreme north west comer the 
tent, of the 80th Bettelt-m here Men 
pitched, tfôeth of them the Bruno Bet- 
tillou ie located, on the tame ridgy. On 
the lore! potmdeaet. end frunttnu the 
nettle ahede ere the WeterV» end Vorth 
Battalions. * Between the mein Bitubi- 
tien Building end the home ateUoe are 
pttelieg the tente of the Wellington Field 
battery, end hern also their guns ere- 
placed, Toweede the Booth end of the 
hone ring are-the tenia of the Brigade 
italf. Attached to each Battalion la a 
large tent for «ho OttcerF twee; also a 
canteen, where no liquor stronger that 
beer is allowed to be sold. Bight men 
are allotted for each tent. The oouklng 
arrangements are of the simplest and 
most primitive description. A square 
hole is day in the ground, where the 
fire is placed, and pots, pans, Ac., are 
suspended from a temporary fixture 
above in true pi|wy fashion. The ration* 
which are ample, are all supplied l»y. 
requisition sent to the Supply Officer, 
and these again are ro-divided among 
companies and mosses. The wells ou the 
ground supply sufficient water for the 
whole camp. The tent belonging tv each 
Battalion aro generally l"id ont with 
great regularity, aud lopk liko a small 
town under canvass while the cooking j 
and other domestic operations-—the 
rushing to a’.id fro of orderlies, the 
knots of men which here and there are 
soon eagerly difeusaimr some question 
pertained to the camp - make up a scene j 
at once novel and full of interests.

The composition of the camp is as

drame
seems to be

steadily j 
id cm now we

iTSfiliSi-t»-
grew finie ib Bet the lat ef Acgwt U
-mh.v.htl*»-*.^^*

RllKlADXMTAPK.
Lieut. Col. Clarke, of the 30th llaltn- 

lion. in com maud.

raSHrSjgig
the time of Ite 4taco.ery. After that 
fSfijhiL Habv «> lïïwy »«4e. 

cuÏÏrity "fÆwbSSStemttÿrimffd

dieage of aise, their fmitaatm ehepe.eud 
their bright thoegh .eeetrel light, esdsl 
lv excite groat attention, not only from 
habitual •‘star-ganors.” bat the g 
mh bf mankind. The courte that 
they take through the heavens can in 
most cssee be caUrolated with consider 
able exactitude. Some move I» «loud 
orbits around the sun at brief periods, 
each as Bncke's in 11 3. years; Btela i, 
in 6f vears; Halley's, 76* years. Others 
have orbit# so exceedingly elongated that 
it takes ages for them to complete their 
revolution; such as the comet ef 1844, 
which requires 100,000 rears. Some 
have an orbit which carries them far be 
ond Jupiter in one direction, thou 

jrioga them so- near the $un that they 
almost graze its surface.

Most comets exhibit a planetary dmvj 
more dr less bright, which is «died the 
nucleus, and tins is surrounded by aj 
edyelopo, the coma. The nucleus and! 
the coma form what U termed the hpad 
of the comet, From this head, in com
ets visible to the naked eye, stream# out 
eue.oy rnoro luminous tails of various 
sixes, sometimes straight, sometimes 
curved, but almost always turned away! 
from the sun. This is prolongation ofI 
the’ uon.a, and seems to grow propor
tionately to the comet’s approach to the 
sun. I ta length is rarely lea* than 500, 
00O miles; and in some cases it stretches 
out 100,000,000 miles. The great comet i 
of 18Î1, which is expected to return in j 
about 3000 years had h tait 110,000,000 ! 
miles long, and nearly 14,000, (XK) miles | 
broad. And yet it tnkee an bwoneeiva- j

AH

AttlwwIUw of U... brida’, father,

th. arm of Joàmihm Brui., Hardware 
MorcnmiU, to Miaa Jemima Rogers, 
eldmt daughter of H. P. Roger., Kq ., 
betk of Baafolth. No eenle.

' raa MABJU8TB

OuVXSlCU, Jctlv 7,1874.
Wh«t, (rall)PbuA, ...•ns# i as
Wbnat.IHprtn*) Fbooh.. - IK « 1 II
Klonr.dWr lari.)........... . . . 1 M • « SO
0«u. » omdk................ .. 0 SC • 0 31
l’eaa, * bath................. .. t 00 ® 0 SS
Uar|cr, » btiob................ .. 1 00 • 1 IS
PoUtoea. 1F buitli. .. s » # t ss
iUr r«r urt*.....»., Is so •ikes
Cblckena per pale....... .4 sts • OSS
Uniter,» .. S 18 0 ou
I... * 4M (acp.rtel).. t 10 • 0 10

Hides. .............. 6 oo * see
«->*d.............. . ass «* su

.4 00 # e 00
... o ss “ o as

Cuatov, Julys, leva
Wlicit, i IV1) (ter ba*k.. II tt *# I S0
Wueat t<i.rtng) s-cr btteli 1 00 • 1 vt

. d 0u 60 4 00
Uiu.p-ir iiueti........ . 4* • M

... «S • OS
Burley, per .. 1 SS • 1 IS
PotfttOcn, per boob ...... .. s as 40 S 40

..0 16 • 9 IS
ji. r I az.(ubpacked). . • 1» • 0 IS

.4M “ 0 00
nky.................. . .10 M @ IS 00
Kliui'p akiua. ■. . 0 7* 0 a 00

. 4 W « S 00

.. 0 St “ 0 40
ReAionm, j'lly 4, IW4.

Wheat, (FaII)................,V ..fits •• ISO
Wheat, spring) pur ... 1 18 1 SO

...*oo •* o oo

’“"sœiir'*1"'*-
Bankrupt Stock

of

PHII/O N 01)1*15,
Consisting of

BEADY MADE CLOTHMTO. 
CLOTHS,

HATS AMD CAPS,
4»»

Cent's Furnishing Goods,
Off,-a them fur tala ala

CREAT REOUOTION
OK .'OBUBR PRICES.

Be hat alto purohaaed the

BOOK DEBi'B,
end reqgeelt all indebted to pay np at 
toon a* putaible and tare male.

' L. WELLS.
Goderich, 7th Mat, 1674. 1481

MULES FOB SALE.

A Span of three year old Males well 
matched for sale, partly broken. 

Apply to tbafciubaeriber lot 84, con. 4, 
Goderich Township. *

HENRY 8KKGMILLHR. 
Goderich, J one 1st, 1874. 1424-tf

sum vm

Lustres,
AT A.d.OETLORACO-e.

SPECIAL VALUS IB

BROWN HOLLAND.
*

J. C. DETLUE à CO.
ae- «*■" i-

SALE
OF PRY OOOD8. *0.

THE FIRM OP

W. St J. KA1
If AVIttO TERMINATED BY THE DEMISE OF THE JUNIOR 
« PASTES, in order to s&^m eeri^settiemem of the aatab

L4RBB AND VUÜABIB STOCK
will be ottered lor «de on end «Her WEDNESDAY 17th Inal, at mob 
price os will inearo a speedy clearance.

The Stock being just replenished with a foil eaeortment of MtK» 
able Goods,—with eererel valuable liaee suitable for the Fall—perdes 
will find it an opportunity rarely to be met with.

TBItMH CASH.
N. B.—All aoooenta due to the late Fine are Trip nil* te be paid to tha —»- 

algncd forthwith. o.

W.KAY.
Goderich, 11th Jose, 1*74. 14SS

TORONTO HOUSE*
MISS MILLER

FOR

Iware of all Kinds,
nroumme

, Bet Iron and Sisal, Palate, Oils, Vamiah, olaw, he, 8u. 

Isfge stock ofSprotee, Sbotela end Orale Beoepe from 

■ he best Broken, la steak.

Caeee el Bier Claes to errivo la May, dlreot from Belgiaro.

f^Aigo of the Crow Oat fiaw, Market Squared 

«fob. April Sikh, 1874.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

B. Ac J, DOWNING
heewe to tha elUmaa « tiedwieh aad I 
mdh-te-ete.

«teck of lead* made week «elected hr «ante 
■ la the Domlnten.
• lw*elr oaiealeec la the lateet Kao Tor* aad Ser» 

■ hath beam pnetloelmea lee the lart treety reus, It Is wttb

toutatromnuiwaon.

MM ■*<■«>..
Ooderiok, Mank llsft 1674. UU

Major MvtVfillnn of tho 3t*th, Hrigado 
Major.

Capt. Smith, of I,.mdnn, Acting Quar
ter-Master.

Quarter-Master Harvey, of tho 30th, 
Supply Officer. »

Capt. Thompson, Goderich Artillery, 
Musketry Instructor

•aptuiu Hell, of. Gixlorich, Orderly 
Officer.

My. W. 8. Htll, Olmplain to the ltri- 
gade.

WELLlNt/ToN BATTBKV.
tjapt.Macdonald in coinuiand, Lieuta. 

MeOr&ti and Nictd, and Morris uf the 
Winnipeg Field Hatton ; Surgoou, A.A. 
M«cdouald; Sergeant Major Sully,Quar

only ie required
If

__ __ ^___ Such was tho awe
witfi the comet the CfJinet of 1080, which 
on its near approach to tho sun travelled 
at tho rate of J,310,800 miles an hour, 
andin two days sprouted n tail 54,000,- 
000 miles long.

Such myaterious bodies tiaturally 
were a source of Home coueternation to 
oar ancestors, who in their ignorance 
trembled over the possible consequences 
of such planetary monster# roaming 
about among the stars, guided apparent
ly Uy no fixed rules of motion, and ex
ceedingly likely to come into contact 
with some star and knocked it to pieces. 
Vorv probably one of them might run 
against our little earth, and smash

................ . , thing# generally. Hut m the clearer
ter-MiwterSerg«ant Mat shall,Sergeants, ; i,gh, modern science we can look at 
Surby, Thatcher McNnughtou and | tUose things more calmly, and watch the
Murchison; 74 men, 84 horses and 4 . movementa ->f » comet with tho calm
guns. ; assurance that if it knows when it is

30aH6 battalion . | well off it will keep out of our Way.
Major Armstrong in Summand, Capt. Fur they art net solid opaque bodies like 

Meltridv, Adjutant; Surgeon,Dr. Orton . i our earth. Tip# fact seemed clearly 
Ausisunit do., Dr. Allan; i^ymaMter, demonstratedyeamsg" from their tram 
McGregor; Cap tain 8 win ford Acting | parenuy. Not «mly aro they transparent, 
(Quarter-M.iater. j but they cause no refraction in the light

UuMi'ANiAh—No. 1, Uuki-vit Uaptsiu of the star* seen through them. The 
Union, Lieut. Hooper,Ensign Olcghoru. comet of, 1828 possessed a nucleus 028,- 

No. 2, FhBuvs -wGapt. Beattie, Lieut. VUU miles in diameter, and yet a star of

roam.1, per baah................ .9 00 •• S os
Potatoes, per buah........ . .. ♦•» •you

.. 0 15 16
KWH.per iloa (unpacked).. , 0 IS •» e is

. S #0 *• »»
. 6 00 - I so

Ilay____ ____________ use “ IS ss
Wood......... ..................... , î M VIS#
Wool................................ ... o ss “ as

TV > HOWTO MARXISTS.
■July 4th.- Fall VVheatei.38 to |1.34
Spring do 81.21 to 61.32. Barley 70c 
Oat# 53c to 54c. l'eaa 70c to 
|72o. Rye 75o. Butler 16otu 20o. Eggs 
02c. to 13c, Wool 38«. to 40c.

MO.NTKKAL MARKETS.
.1 illy mil. Wboat, 61. 40.

[Pea# 05c 61 00 to OaU 51*c
I Hotter 20c to 22 je. Cheese ll*c. to 12c. 
Eggs to Me Aslieui—Pots #5.92 to
Ifij.OO. PtArls, 68.6U.

Graham
No. 3rtl5i.on,v—Lieut, Tribe in com

mand, Ensign Ross.
No. 4, Mount Foukrt -Capt Win-

Sold.
No. 6, E ham os a Capt; hcult, Lieut.

Mn trie.
No. U, Eiij.n —Capi.. McCulluck,Lieut.

MeDowoll.
No. 7, XVuittinuton—Capt Spence.
No,8, Hollin—Capt Thompson, Lieut.

McDonald.
No. !), Douolas—Capt. Smith, Lieut.

Blylh.
No. 10, Autiiur I Captain llollinger,

Lieut, White, Ensign Mincholl.
Band—Gay, Baud master.
Tho full strength of tho Battalion is 

about 449.
32nh (bruub) baitalion.

Lieut. Colonel tiproat in Command,
Majors, Bruce and Daniels, l'ay mas tor 
Adair; Adjutant, Cooper; Quarter- Mas
ter, Healey; Hurgoon, Scott; Assistant 
do., Martyn.

CoMFANHfS—No. 1, SoutuaMvton —
Capt. Biggsr, Iiiout. Clark, Ensign Mo- 
Nab.

No. 2, i\UHLF.Y—Capt. Mitchell,
Liout.oValontme, Ensign Roe.

No. 3, Walk krton—Captain Hunter,
Lient. Eckford, Ensign Moffat.

No. 4, Amtvw—Capt. Morton, Lieut.
Douglas, Ensign RicFtrdir.

No. 5, Bklmork—Captain Kay,Lieut.
MoKee, Ensign Zinger.

No. (I, Tskswatkn—Captaiu GUliee,
Lieut. Fairbairn, Ensign Oliycr.

Hand—Dyer, Ban dm aw ter.
Strength of the Battalion about 2^0,

19tH WATERLOO BALLALION.
Major Peck in cam maud, Major Goo.

Hospaler, Paymaster McGachen, Adjut
ant Pickering, Quart or Master Cranston,
Surgeon Yard on, Assistant do, M«In- 
type.

Companies-—No. 1. Galt—Capt. Mc
Millan, Lieut, Parks.

No. 2, Hksfklkr—Capt. Pbin, Lieut 
Buber.

N*». 3, Crosshill—Cspt, Boyd, Lieut 
Wilford, Ensign Freoburu. ^

No. 4, Prkbton—Capt. Nafo, Lieut.
Hugey.

Band—Bandmaster, W. Gay.
28tH PEHTM «ATTALI0N.

Lieut. Oui. TmiUvMfcommand. M&jur 
Suit, Pay master Rutherford, Quarter 
Wai ter Daly, Adjutant Lang, |8urgeon 
SmithAseUtant. do, llannavau.

COMTANIK# —No. 1 .StRATKORD----Capt
Ling, Lient. Thomas. t 

No. 2, Btratkôrp —Capt, Dodd,Lieut,
Winter.

No. 3. St. Mary’i}—Capt. McKnigbt.
Lieut. Martin. .

No. 4, Lihtowkl— Capt. Fennel,
Lieut. Waugh.

No. 5 BlanuUah’d —.Capt. White,
Lieut. Paisley.

No. h Fullarton -Cnpt. Gourlay,
Lient' McDonald.

Band—Bandmaster, Storer,
Strength of the Battàlibn about 205.
The entire Htrength of the Brigade, 

iuclnâtûg Staff Offlcert Bands, &o,*" is 
1,800.

To-day all arrangements have, boon 
made fer tolling off guards and pickets,

, oamp police, Ac-, the latter of whom 
will see that proper order v* preserved, 
and that all who Oausgroh# the rules ui 
^ho are disorderly aro at ouco arrested 
and doalt with according to military 
law. Lost night there was iomo tittle 
squabbling aiu«uig a few who, excited 
with traveling and too free libatioutf, 
showing a disposition to fight, but tlnisu 
litt4s disturbance wore soou iiueflod. A 
detachment of tluj guard wes called out 
to put down one of those broils, and the 
rlngle&dars wero promptly arrested, and
it ia hoped tho men fairly r,£ttldI _—----------- .
down to work that thepe wi't bo no more A late g»lo on the Nova Scotia ooa.lt 
of this work, The main oward, consist- j w#;s fraught with numerous diaaacers to 
ing of picked men fruin the :!fHh Rifles, J‘hipping, SEorcially to fishing draft. 
Slider oommaud of iÜLiîgu Vleghotd, b 1 Three ftihermen . were drowned by their 

| boat npsnUisg.

the eleventh magnitude was 
through it and through both Hisla’# and 
Halley’s couiots fixed staes were seen to 
shine with almost undiminished bright-

But by the aid of tho spectrum ana
lysis, which enables astronomers to in
vestigate the physical condition of the 
lieuvonly bwli«?s, it s seins to be definite
ly settled that the nucleus of a comet is 
vomposeil of innumerable minute solid 
particles, like a cloud of dust. A# the 
comet approaches the sun the most easily 
fusible'of these small bodies become 
wholly or partially vaporised, and sur
round the muclcus with a solf-luiniuous 
envelope of glowing vapor. This, 
bolioyo, is tho generally recciyed theory 
and agrees with the revelations of the 
spectrum, which show that comets uul 
only reflect sunlight, but also that they 
give oil' a light of their own, We may 
then .consider a coroct to l»e a mass of 
self-luminous vapor, containing within 
it infinitly solid particles probably uf 
carbon. Should tho present comet 
prove to bo one of considerable bril
liancy it will be a great attraction te 
astronomers by .enabling them to apply 
to it some of the latest improvements in 
spectrum analysis, and thna satisfy them 
so lyes more fully on several points which 
are now largely conjectural.

Should ft comet, therefore, cotao in 
contact with the earth, it would bo it 
.self the greatest sufferer. 8nch whs the 
cose with the comet of 1771» which pas
sed among tho satetiites of Jupiter with
out affecting their position in tho least 
degree, while it was itself bent quite out 
of its course into a new orbit. It is 
thought probable, also; that our earth 
passed through the tail of tho comet of 
1801, though no indicat ion.of such con 
tact was shown beyond a peculiar phos 
phoresenoo of the atmosphere noticed 
at the time by one or two observers. "At 
the same time, whtlo tho earth would 
come out victor in any contest with a 
cornet, we do not suppose any one of 
us would bo anxious lo see the light. It 

: might not hurt the earth any; but it 
would probably prove rather warm for 
those who dwell on its surface.

Wo hope, consequently, that our my
sterious friend from the distant regions 
of space will be oarefnl in his peregrina
tions through our planetary system. 'If 
he is of a combative disposition, he 
might attack Jupiter, or seme of those 
big fellows, and we will look on and try 
to see fair play; but mother earth has 
her hands fall carrying a heavy load, cf 
people, and houses and live stock, with 
some gold, silver and other valuable*; 
and is not anxious for any pugilistic en
counter, Of course we feel quite certain 
that she could “knock the spots" off any 
comet that might be foolish enough to 
stumble against her; but we are nil too 
busy carrying out oar little pet schemes, 
getting into Parliament, seeking office 
and making money, and would rather 
not ho distiigbod for so trifling a thing 
as that of kicking a comet unt of our 
ru&d, and possibly getting scorched in 
the performance.

SritiiSTfaiumMa.

ACTION OF THE MX;AD GOV El X. 
MENT CUNDKM.yEL>.

1UM MACKENZIE POLK!Y UKARtlLY eU.V

Yictoria, B. U.# Juno 30.—A meeting 
hold at north baanicb. the principal 
agricun j. .! . itjfal n the i-..>
Saturday, unanimously eondemnod the 
Local Government, aud demanded that 
negotiations be opened with Mr. Mao

sunday Directory.
Qaida la Church Services.

*i\ anuiikw-h (jtivkvti,
^(Church of Scotland.)

Rev. J. Sievbrioht.
Morning service il A. M. Evening 

service (k80 L*. M. Sunday School 16
A. »f.

KNOX CHURCH (U. Tieebyterian.) 
Rif. R Vue.

Morning service 11 A. M. Evening 
service 6:30 P. M. Sunday School 2:80 
P. M. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:30.

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH, 
(Churchof England.)
Rev. Canon Elwood.

M-.rivng service 11 A. M. Evening 
service 7 P. M. Sunday School 3 P. M.

WESLKVAN METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Jar. Graham,

Morning service 11 A. M. Evening 
service 6:30 P. M. Bandar School 2:80 
P. M. Prayer mooting Wednesday and 
Friday evenings at 7:30.’

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev, Mr. Rore.

Mutuiug service 11 A. M. Evening 
service 6:30 P. M. Sunday School 2:30 
Pi M. Prayer meeting Thursday even
ing at 7:30.

METHODIST NEW CONNEXION 
CHURCH,

It*v. F. N. Nugrnt.
Morning service 11 A. M. Evening 

service 0:80 1‘. M. ' Sunday School 2 30

ROMAN V MHOLICCHURCH, 
Ri.v. V. J. O’Shea.

M.t'ü at * an! 10:,h) A. M. Catechism
3P.M. Vc , « i s 7 P. M.

GAELIC I’UKSBYTEIUAN, 
(Ti-inperance Hall.)

Mu. MoGillivuay.
Afternoon service 2 P. M. Evening 

service 6:30 P. M.

ST. STEP Hi.-VS CHURCH (Huron R.) 
Rev. Chas. Maturws.

Morning service 11 A. M.
School, 6:30 A. M.

TH K SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST OPEN 
ED OUT A LARGE STOCK OF

Now D oalgna
in plafed ware comprising 

TEA A COFFEE SETTS,
ICE PITCHERS,

CAKE BASKETS,
BUTTER COOLERS, 

WAITERS,
SYRUP JUGS,
FRUIT STANDS, 
CARDTRAfS,

SPOON HOLDERS, 
CRUET STANDS, 
TOAST RACKS,

GO BLETS ACU PS 
CALL BELLS, 

tfce., Ac.
Plated Knives, Forks and Spoons in 

groat variety, all of which he offers 
at the lowest possible prices.

/EtrAll goods marked in plain figures, 
FROM WHICH / NO DEVIATION 

CAN BE MADE

T©X»*ML»-Caah only.

THEO. J. M00EH0Ü8E.
Goderich, May 19th, 1874.

VUUUllr/, Ml** ■
variety of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
and is now prepared to please all favouring her with a nail.

As well as Millinery she has alee a large stock ef handsome Mantleeat all prices.
MIBB MILLER SOLICITS À CALL,

And guarantees that her prices, ss well as her goods will please all, as she is selling 
some of her goods at a sacrifice at her eld stand,

1422 MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH.

1874. 1874.
TO.

■ j t811 OLD FRIENDS
AND THE Ie'1

Sunday

YOUNG MENS CHRISTIAN! AS
SOCIATION. 1

Prayer Mooting Saturday at 8 p. M. 
and Sunday at U A. M.

EXCLUSIONS
ON THE LAKE.

Til K STEAMER

“ TOMMY WRIGHT ”
C. WELLS, Muatur.

* ill give excursion on tile Lake orury
110MDAV '.Vi/II.NESDAY „,d y„r. 
DAY, loam;; th«. wherf >t M
and 7 r M

i -l Junu, 1871. 1427

rumrs,

NEW 8R0GBBY
STOIIE.

VICTORIA STREET,

GODSBICH,

Oppiisllt the olJ llurjmg Cround; 

ALEX. ADAM
bega leave lv inform the public ol God- 

orich and surrounding country 
that lie lias opened that 

New Store on Victoria 
St. vyth a choice 

stock of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
By keeping first class articles at low 
prices he hopos to get a aliare of public 
patronage. Call aud give me a trial and 

judço for yourselves.

COFFEE GROUND DAILY.

A great treatfor Breakfast-
A. Adam will always have on hand a 

supply of epicod bocf hams.

Goderich, 11th Nor. 1873. f1385

-l >lPs.

i Ilf , Si >■
CVUtUlVliW „.w

Fum’,1 - j rcp.ind to f imwK

UAV1NO
-lie of

fl|rnUK any
kind, lit dn ft notice, end on rcuununbfi-
term. Heiui lied » jreer. eipen-

'““sr*,ro,nUe
t'iace ' ■ -—Cerner of Uedvr

and M..-:- t>‘ «W Uie Htuma

i go.
’.tedm--------- -id, 1*74 lt*7

LUMBER» 1 LUMBERI I

MORRIS!) 4 FISHER.

Haying purchosud |thu Saw BjUll of 

1 W. M. SAVAGE

atMillb.iriie 3 rniloS North <if Gvdotich 

on tho Grarol Road,

are now prepared to fortmh lumber of ! 
all kinds to those who require each.

W. M. Savage
At his old stand, North side of the 

Market Square.

(Lately occupied by It. B. Smith.) 

DEALER' IN

General Dry Goods- 
HATS, CAPS, FURS, 
CLOVES A MITTENS.

GROCERIES.
DRY GOODS.
All the novelties pf the season in Fanoj 

Dry Goods, Trimmings and Staples.

HATS AND CAPS
The largest and best selected stock west 
of Toronto. Hats that are Hats for 

the Million ! I !

GROCERIES
Everything usually kept in this line. 

—ALSO—

FLOUR AND FEED.
TUviug FTpcrioncri of 26 year* In tho Bat, Cap. 
ami Kur trade, 1 am aat I a fled that I cati plcfcao all 
and every vne with a “Kivu»’’ far the head. Cnpa, 
Pui a and Glove* made to order, 8Ilk I tala renovat
ed and any j articular stylo of liât not In iteck will 
be mmvllrd tiy loimng tlio order.

•| he uliove good» bave all liocn '•nrofuHy eeloctcil 
by mysulf In tho'beat market# and will be «old

STRICTLY FOIt CASH
at price* that will defy oompotltlon. 

Farmers protiuce taken in exchange fct 
market prices.

W. M. SAVAGE.
April 28th, 1874. 1419

A Penny Saved

§

1874. 1874.

Mackay Brothers'

STOCK OF

t

-18—

A PENNY EARNED,
Jl’HT A11B1V Kl>,

Spiced Roll Bacon, 
Sugar Cured Hams, 
Green Bacon,
Cheese,
Butter &c., &c.

oun
Moyuno Young Hyson,

•t 80c.

OUR .* ,
PingSuey Young Hyson ^

OUR
Unoolored Japan

At COc.

gov. sTgiiKtiTH, rtrarrv, a»d Flavor 

cannot be beat .

is now oumploto in every department 

which they ai'o prepared to dispose of ss 

cheap as any other house in the trade,

Kelt Door to the ïoet OÎBee,

WÜBT STREET

q ODE RICH.

1089

TRY
M00BB ft GORDON’S.

TEST SAVE OE1 OF THE 

LAMEST AND CHEAPEST
STOCKS OF

BBT GOODS. GB00EBIE8,
BOOTS* SHOES 

And Clothing In Town 
wram ni aient

1417

T U Y
. BUTTERFIELD’S

CHERRY BALSAM
' FOB

COtiddS aRo lOT.DS,
FOB SALE AT O. OAa ILS’B

( wtteTarknt A U*tUo s'

DRUG HTOIUgJ
MARKET BQ0ABE, Q0DEKI-JH.

CAMPBELL’S ABW BOOT & SHOE STORE

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE STOCK OF
BOOTS AND 8 II O R N,

I1VKUUA8EDFKOMTOE UE8T MASaFAUTl'Ml; ' ie TUE ilOiUIflOSf 
* which will be sold

OHSAP foil dABH
iu the lord UUly occupied bf O-. H. Parsons * Co., next door t4 (y N. Davis

• -t Till 8hep.
WILLIAM CAMPBELL.

Goderich, 21st April, 1874.

NEW STORE
AMD

U»l

*30

earn mitonre i

C LOWING MAW TO

OE MEOBT *«m

Good PH guaranteed *g

ntMIMBEn THE «4

NttlDwr I*/. 1

TlieSmokmff Turk.
w..GitimiwooD

m
____ ._____ "'W^t

OIQAM ABO T3BAOOO JBTOBB,

In ik. Oàmm f new sels sMsial bv ft. rwwTlUrket Bqwuw GnSsrin?

CALL AND «SUB
bk *Ot eeleetwl etoTO rf
■ft ' # lmW I CL '

BlgeeltbeneobteeTe*. W.Oum 
aoella Ajjeut lut T. W. koowe, Orriee II,01 dee. Toronto. SEe
tnemptl* nttenAed to. 14*1

Ul» 41 XI 1/ATUO

VARIETY STORE.

Juaft Hooeitrea
WATCHES. WATCHES,
RBeer hantin* levee Wetehee, vunui*. 
ed food reliable Umo-keeper®, «I *10, 

414, «0.

JBWELMBY :
HoUe, Hreaebee, Kvioge, *c. Sew 
pnttern. Black and OuM Braeeleta at 

*9 76 par pair.
A large ueertmeat ol

Borfon, Window Bllid*, Hid*
fto., to every style snd variety. 

Expected to arrlye, XVALL PAPAS 

O Remember tho place 
HAUNDBRS' VARIETY STORE, 

fftbb's Block,Market Square, Uederieh. 
0 March 17th, 1874. 1416

INSOLTENT_AOT OY 1869.
In the Matter of Hugh Gardiner aad 
, George Booth, both individually 

*s members ef the Arm of Hugh
Gardiner au<l Company, Insolvents. 

[WOTIUE Is hereby given that by 
virtue of tho power vested iu me 

as Assignee of the Ketste of the above 
iu>med Insolvents, I will offer for sale 
by Public Auction, ftlt tho Auction 
ITsrt of G sorgo Moon Tniomaii, in the 
Town ef Goderich In the County ef 
Huron,on Tuuwlny tho twenty eighth day 
of July A.D. 1K7 i, at tho hour of twelve 
o’clock, noon, all the estate, right, title 
snd iutrost both at law and in equity of 
the above named Inaolvents and of my
self as their assignee, of iu and to (he 
following lands and promieee, namely, 
tho XYest liai* cf Lot number one hun
dred and Urn tv, on Kt. David* tttrooi, 
in the town of Goderich in the County 
of Uurou. Terms end conditioi®# jnado 
kuown ou the day of sale. FoqJvirther 
particulars apply to Messrs. CsmvroD ft 
Harrow, Bolioiiors, Goderich, or to 

JOHN FAIR.
Assignee.

Dated ul the Town of Goderich this 
2flth day of May, A- D. 1874. 1423Ï

OUK bfOCK OF

(irooeries & Provisions j,
Id WELL ^us.^ORTKD.

^OTICJO.

|f|iHE nndoraigned hsvbg opened v.it j 
* a nvw.st< - k of

Uariug rhoToughly rej'.nirad aud feno- j 
vated tlio mLl( thoy are ia a position to ! 
do first cia,-a work.

GoDirdr!?, l.flh Z>ooj tKTa. L40 1

(rl'OCCriOBi
Ob' loon (jUAl.ri Y , Olasewaro,

m Crock?ty, Ac., &e.
WELL T/OftTHÎ OF A CALL. In the .b.reUtely occupied by U ...4 

UraekônrîJgo, trusts that ho may be 
• -r*- w- a a Vr favoured witli a sh iYu nf th«s i ’I'lic i-V-H. FALL; reo.J«. J

. " „ / n. or 01

L41n West k'lia M-’rJtet Sinâl'-. :Vept. tat, l67«*. j

MEW GOODS.
VHEPARING FOR SPRING AT

R. B. SMITH’S
•'I'llld.... ’Viyr-intoOtxr KeWStore, on tho Cottier oppu*he kLwy

Horton's C deeis oast of out present stand) and will »t -n^ upon - a largo
*ud cl ' ' :A Stuck of Now Goods.

1 .iludl be happy to hlve % out old onsteuvero and m rmi'V now u-e» ‘
..................r • !*h tfisir patronage.

W. RROlli: 'i'i'SUN,
I,,.' - ' ' IST-C 14V) • h.m-sjc.1

The Agricultural Mutual 
Assurance Association of

C ANAD A.
1‘JBAHLEB MOkKOW, EXQ., OF 
^ Clinton, having, some time ago, re
signed hie agouuy 1er the above <lvm- 
pany, he has ue authority to take ap
plications or to oelleot money for the 
above Company, or to de any thing else 
implying agency.

Mr. Charles T. Doyle has been ap
pointed in Mr. Merrewfs plaee. lie, or 
an ass is tael, duly authorised by him, 
will bo hippy to wait on any one desir
ing insurant».

D. C. M ACDONALD, *
Manager.

T. ndoo, Ont., llth Juno, 1874. 1420-1

The People’s Grocery.
o. hTold

lyouri) ISTIM ATIS TO THE IN IIA Oil A XT#
if ot (lu-lvnoti uud iiurroamliug f‘.*.iuirr tha* 

I.-hvi rocelvc4 mvl is still r^csirtug * .-A.-vfally «elected *to- k of

FRESH. PU HE GROCERIES

A Full Assortment of Liquors 
or lire bkmt uüality an» riNxsr rkam^,

BOTTLES AND ON DRAFT,
aUo s large etock ef

CHOCKtflY AMO GLASSWAR6 .
Isuuj»* *u«t Vklmnled, A«.,

Pure Plover end Timothy Seed
J«*l Received.

FLOUR AND FEED
•r ..I! kin j4 Ut>t cinetititlym Al -ek utd delirerrg
•heap hi • iaIi or proùu. t. »Ai Lis motte i* 

I.JI ptolN mul iiuiok rohirn*. he hope* that 
iting ''■■"it * ii ■ ;'i'vc iimdity vt Kuodtt, >dü t.j 

in i «tii’iittun tt* Imyiueaa to merit » «h,,»* nf 
Vtibilt Pxtrora o. riuvtuwtni will bnd it to tb-ir 

» ; 1 j ti‘ tad oauntlKAi Wfc otoek *:-.i|
" Mel • ptth.Wtao; olae«store 

Uoderirh, Maftdt lit* .1IT4. Ul* ‘

iîôRfiwüsr
! U-> SHORT TIMP AGO, \ 

Col \ L-cket roth. abort «fluin 
i-fhed. i'lio l^okat had a innnn^raiu on 
•nvh 6i l<k • '-no in 1‘lack tnia-uinol, the 

i l. r .is -, a.it gold letter*, autl conn*in- 
: tme a The above reward ui'J, fi»

> aay one leafing it %t th* .a al

, 107 1427



E. WOODCOCK,
Mi,tT«ikdWnn

And Land Agent.
ymcr-toi»-*

A Valuable Farm
witha ren in um ««.mi »»«.»'.
“ ..f til» Western Diiuioii Ilf the 

Township of Oolborne, 
about finir niilca freai (liidiirWi, nm 
Maine 200 nom of g,"-1 >“nJ. nl'*rlf 
half of which la olenred tod froo from 
•Uenw, with Uriah Wow, Barn., nia
bles, Workahi.i», Ac. There I. a 6.....1

Coeeayawier sal Land Afoot,<'"d«d%

Valuable Bush Lot, 1

*° 5i
Township of Tarnberrjr, |

ooolainlng 100 acre.- The anil I» mixoli 
from black loom to .and/ kw, wlthnl

about to key.
Oetoherleet,

siïSrtsrc
Firm» In thr Brit

iah Prorirwe, who ohthlo m, mMm

ofLat
WALK-

t&miaKara
gemilno from

The folkv ,?±ter>§£proclaim1 portieularljr reooaa- 
doaUw to sot «Tried!- llama Toronto! 

New York.nsstemend titoa# who
fill In.tinea to apply to wane of the Roam

OBOiixl ' ,
Meaare, Arety, Brown * Oo., Ilallfax, 
«1Ü Foraylli * Oo., Ualika, H. §.

ess tâhe these Bit- »ew York.an *•%
... ihr.-.D « will ro-

i.ireyth * Oo., Ualifel, N. «L 
r. R Barker A Soon, 61. John, vital or-

H0M&«.Mr. T. Dm Mtieny, Ohariotln
P. 1.1.

rWeyA Oo. VMwIa.B.C.n., » io.cn», 
Victoria. R 0. S» »', k;Meaare. M..„rc A Cm,

»»<l>r. John • saw
Moeere. Monro for eneh or onKeen. J. Winer*On., HamHton, Ont.

Codto Pl- md n», 
nary. Thia lot ie verymm

ir further particular», op- 

K. WOODCOCK, *

Mr. B. J. Rear,
John,*, a Ooderkh. Fob. 27, 1873,Mr. A.

April***, W*.Mr. John anti many others, THE CENU
IVahe.W.B. country

Summer and Atitomn, and remarka
bly eo «luring eoaàona of unusual
beat and dryness, are invariably ac
companied by extensive derange
ments of thè Btomacb and liver, and 
other abdominal Viscera. In their 
treatment, n purgative, exerting a 
powerful influence upon these vari
ous organa, is essentially necessary. 
There is no c athartic for the purpose 

« equal to Dm J. Waube'u Vinkqah

Paper,Mr. H. 8. Priddjr, Windsor,
Wn.'dlrpen, M.odan, It. 8.
Mr, Oeofge 0. limit, Jun.

ton, Iff. B ,, . „ _
Mr. W. II. Thompson, llatfcor Oraos,

N F.
Mr. J. M. Wiley. Fredericton, N. Ik 
Moeera.W. *1). Yolo Montroal.

My Pill» and Ointment are neither 
mannfaotnrod nor »'|1<I In any peat ot 
the Vetted SUtoa. Kach Pot arid Bo* 
bear» the tlritiali Oovommeri Steep, 
with the worda, "Holloway a Pffl* *od 
Ointment, London,” engraved WWeCB» 

The mediciuoe aro wild at the lowwt 
wholeaale prieea. In qnaatitlm of tot 
lee. lev. than C26 worth-.la ,fr-fid., 
22a., and Ste per dolen boiea of Pill» 
or pnta of Ointment, for which remit- 
tnnnee moat he eent in Mvtooe,

ham. Title 
pnrehaaer. 
ply to

Ooneoyanonr and laand A^enl,Oodnleh.

A GoodFarm.
^ITUAT* about ala v!°j»
O rich, on the 6th non., K !>., of th

Township of Colborno.
containing 100 .créa, 80 cleared to. 
moatly under cultivation 1 ho soil i 
mod varying from sandy loam to heafjj 
Gsok loam. There ie a splendid oroe 
running through tbo lot--also a sinal

and i baking
Frederic-

nothing more.

ADVERTISE &C.i he»
ERIC McKAY,

£ablnet flflakt
the analloaidiltio*

W HOLES ALKARKT All.’ cottage, am wait 
jthia the anahhie.
liwm/elleat door,
| the tow*, aeeming 
fo tarer dreamiu*,

AT BUTLllVS
BOB1BT OATKHBY.

Upholsterer, Âc,
9 ewe to return ihimke to the tShabJUnU of
'“‘«‘eh «ÏSjLŸi

to ftmiish »U

JnnsKHk, 197ic
me streaming, rna, ns lin y will speedily remove 

irk-colorcd vincid matter with which 
iwels uro loaded, at tlm same time 
Uting the heert'Liuufi of tho liver, 
Bfelt«Uy restoring tlm healthy func- 
Of the digueUTB organs.

A BeautifülAssortment1* TUInr on tho floor; Standard Scales,toe thin udaallow MttKS%Hx5SV

VTT UNIV
— or ALL DltaOBlTTI

PILLOWS 
BOLSTERS

MATTRA9SES.&0. 
Oltotip for Cash

shadow* on the Roo*~ A First Class FarmerUfrim la MsUm.i JEWELLERY OfALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED, 

and to be aold

CHEAP AT BUTleElVH

HURON SIGNALja eiwe any more. Bi«* Soatna, Otal SoahM. Ha 
Sc au», Dai ht Scal os, CouhtulBcalU

. - A 1.8 O
rna now Hanoi ' .

Alarm Cash Brewer.
Mlle» Harm Till C*.*»,

bf the digtiptifo organs.
«tlfÿ tho Lody ngnlnst dii- 
by purifying nil lu fluids with 

1A» JhTTKRB. Ko oaidemio can 
told of a system thus fore armed.
ipepnin ôr Indigestion, iw<i 
Taut in tlm ShoulderCoughs, 
npes of th« Oliest, Dizzinesa, Soar 
wtiiina *.f Hie Stomach. Bad Taste

FOR AALiF,cunning tiaonnl 
bearing orchard, 
particulars appliesAMowros. Dioro COMPQ6KD OF° wamriaw», Tbwwtid». LOT *7,

», Tnwmfalp nf
[900 MM) 130On# who* re von won rove amroogpgiraxm

«•ate of culti
vation. It la welllike a tittle girl 1 Be Bjr ■ ^UIIII.MV - - - —    2 1

have thnlr names inserted in am vn«i nnoirrmr kotic*.

*bn ia'^region ->f tho Kidneys,
Township Of Groy, 

within U milcjl Of the Railway- 
her mixed, Itotich, Maple, 
quantity of good Cedar, 
cleared with a TjO£ House, 
collent. Title iiidi-pntal» 
sent holder lichg the C'i "
Terms

COFFIN TRIMMINGS Thia FarmMS, Orf.ed SteiM l, W. 0. n*M. niHinn or anna.MM^paiufid aytixuwti rttvvvi , »» . •
London, Doc. 1,1973. WdHritr

should jyy B
USE THEM,

HOLD AT
FaitbAhka' Scale W*

taikbahksa

03 Main Streef, 
3,*yUtfos 

sirTfl^ti
FAinBANKI

K
I am lirnpitf 1 to m»kn rofftffS on tho Blmrtrst 
«otfod. an lio nou.Virtt f.iftorala M, thS >"“*» roMo*- 

Irriii t. 8"3" ftnmember Ute old Btao-l,
WEST STREET,

ihpp.K.lu> lh(« ItA'ift (if JSniitrrnl,

is like a* orptmey 1

fT IR OF THE UTMOST IMPORT 
auce that a romody intoudwl for popu

lar use should bo not only thoroughly 
reliable and sc.ientlfie, but incapable of 
producing dangerous results. The treat
ment of iAd Unqtrinq compfoinU is nec 
•ssarily i»r«*trart-«d, and if deleterious 
drugs are taken into the system for a 
Ions time, they may necumuUto and <lo 
more harm than rood. Dr. Wheeler a 
Compound EUxir of Vhoephntes anil 
Calieays, containing elements of the 
tissues, retire dleoosotl bone, mnseio, 
and nerve, and renews constitutional 
Vigor in the same manner as our daily 
food, with no more liability of injury 
It may be taken iu all forms of debilfly 
in the young or aged, with positive cor 
tsJnty of permanent iumoflt.

OR. J. BELL SIMPSON’S
lawncIMr naati Toi.tr 1*111»

mn*oiiKtrK»iii.i»H «KWBUV koaacnv

I, MUIKST NUM HER nfllo». afford» a rareÆ““yAliotit f> Mr<
to an olietrepee. bg’n Kvil> White 

Rryamt laR, t wriled 
loris ln/l'»mypaUons, 
uns, Menruvial «tlT<xi- 
tmtion» of the Skin, 
tficse, as In <di other 
M>«# W ALKKU’n V IN 
tlowuVieir an»t rnr- 
most olv’tinntc and

"J hi» trial, For further partiealan apply to 
. JOHN HARRISON, 

Ooderkh.
Poawrioe given let March, 1676. 
May 18th, 1874. liSS-lm».

and Hut

Selling at cost
AT BUTLIB'B.

uideneb. lStk A»*.. Itrs. ewlN

inrticulnra apply. 6» 
iv. w .Yxrtixni/iTjPsSSI -or-i. theuiT Win IDCOOK,

ExtensivcNfiwPrrmieos

Splendid (New Stock.
'iKlerieh.j iiHug man

•a Mi

KRADKltHA Desirable Farm,
JIT17ATR on tho 8th con., Wnetem 
* Division of tho

Tow nship of Col barntfi H 
in tiio Northern Gravel lioad, about 5 
ailes from (I.Mlerich, contowWaW 
dinxs of excellent laud in - high state of 
u'tira‘.ion F w particulars apply to 

R. WOtHMXH'K,
Jenvsyaneer and Kami A. cnt,f: «lerlrit

* tel aimed
Ixiry nnd Chronic Street, Boston.

v neslsM, lit*.** ‘FOB TI1B BLOOD IS THE LIFE.it, BlIlmiR, llrmlt
telfme Stoves ! Stoves 1it Fevers. Diseases

c. Bar’ry & Bro.
Ughinnt Makrrs, ilnlftLikfrs & Wiwl

TBrm-n,

HAMILTOST ST

of the Illo4><t, Li vet Kidney h ivid Bladder,
have no

oases are oawwtl bv ViUattxVfihKitl 
Meyhanlcn! HiseaHes.- I'oroons 

ongfieed in Paints and M morals, nuch ns 
llumlwrx, Type-setters. Bold l-rat»0*« u id 
Miners as teear advomo in It'*, arc tail) 
J^ tc^tualyaig of the Ibiwu's ^T<> guard

A ‘ïor’HItln Dlswtsos,
SK^tiSttUes! Boiis, faihuu- iea Iting 

wonna, Bcald head, Rorv Kyes, Bryai.h 
lax, Itcb/Bcurf^ IhRc-lun’i' o- "f tin' 
S3il Mvanom andDisea^cK of UinRkln< f 
whatever name or 'nature, m e lit orally 
dng up and carried out of the system in h 
short time by tho use of them mior%

Pln.TaiX', and other Worm*,
‘lurking lit tS« syeteui of so many tlmu- 
aa»ds, aw oFvctualTy destroyed tuid ru- 
movod. No system c»l niedielno, no ver- 
inifngCF, no anthelmlnithw will free the 
system from worms Uko these Bitters.
ForFcmalvt ouiplaiiits iu ruuu*

or old, married or Binÿv. ut the down of 
Womanhood, or the turn of life, these Ton- 
ic Bitters display so decided an inllimnoo 
SSttB^evomenFls soon porcoptihle.

Cleansv the Vitiated Ulood
whenever yon find its impuriliofl hursting 
throuch the skbx in Pimples, Bruntiona,
Lé fl...., alauuen It U'illif! V1111 tillll j L (IU-

In lib bat.’
OLABKE’SAdvertising Rates Liberal,"W'l'i"'*,r, wuar you 

ti« ahoy, of WORLD FAMED
of aoak

Trout. Mark,-“Blood Mtxtve.
A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
of Kitel.ru. IUhI i ‘‘ v IhJiittsroftie. a»nl i'at or Fa

Itelrttlty, RliertfiAloribi n N.-'turnal Ffiit* 
the UenrraUvr «Ngnne. Valeiinth-n o« lh-
*3---- • - Blenploe-mi-se, tUh efTevt <•

Rletihollr *tiniiilAi>t* un-1 le»lair 
ILL HlMI-S-iN'.S mu* so U.e 
fiur the nlievr ilWiumn*. su4 so 

„„ _ fell. They haw mrv.vly vmy* 
,«hle<i<innlry. ILOeort Arthur, wsoltin 
MA'tosUS. * l.i hi» rwevnry l>> thou n»- 
B*Hd rai.l-l Iu *rtw>i., 4 »h..rl trial wll 
eflieaey. No aiilTbrrr nw.1 d> *iwir o 
roil fh»m tlu. frlylitful i fTpi ls vf Bui 
• Hpeotno Pill* are *<>M br Omgitmta*
, * ml the TnnU- IMU- at Mr. a >*»*, o 
s sont by mail. tv»«vig* mo l' 'VI, »u 
—from obtervatlon, on r»-ool|>t o

Desirable Fault,
wlTDATK on (lie Urn m Ih vil il

Tcwn«hi]i of Godorich. 

about 81 mile» from Town, within 
«nil. of ail » ii»h Chur*, contai 
23 aeroa, about 70 of which lire ol.

the child. Ska had rea.1 that t&a FVari- 
aaae " rirai wd of gnuk anti owtdtowoti

Mr. Lown ia oaiti ta he the author of 
the following iu connection with, recent 
week i •• I ohoolti ho my fieri to throw
____ —...A -A *!,« hoo.1 #.#- mV brltiilfl "

Scrofula, Scurvy, SI
of all kinds It Is a never-tailing and

('VVIiOAHI)M
mCHStKADM.

\V.\HH RTANlv
M XT/l|i:.ssR.s_

WHATMGTS. LOQKIwV' GLASSES
Oll.T KHAMINO.

$ 3» Ur It V 11 are yr. i.arp.l t<> ««cl! . verytinny Ib

Cheap for Cash.
fi U .X cob.UMrifi'U'orliiientofCvtlln* ami flliron.l* 
el'wsvH onharnl *»<1 a Hrani" 1- htr.i ; ■! on reaBoii-
* Â CALL SOLICITED.

Qo.lcn. b. IS Ana HI»

oalrehelwtl

cw.nriwa.n.n.rii.ho.

ty tthitioaanntiot the he.
■ «ret»—ladstuno

1k.nl; MiiM. til n„i.Aa*e h fia nebj!

850,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

TO HI lUSTlilUUTBD til

1». D SINBTS
ICStii Beuruii Mewrotv.

wont to a lawyer tinri
tod tiio c Iren m 
HurayM tokl mo 
they ooanrroil 7* 

OUI ah,air I" ra- 
J U beat to t»U yo 
eon I» rt the Iw

or low their pretence of 
:at»ee a luan throw hae 
tie» tho tvlAdow from 
' u burning tod '* lifted 
foatlier 'hod, whkA he 

In oaf el/ In hi. arme, 
year» ur rofieotinu, I 

ho hi)* leaioa that th#
--------------------------nit thing# in life ero-
Ut Carrying an anu full nr lire cola no 
a otato kill Without ai'iliiug an owl ; 2nd. 
Aktia as a referee at a dug fight without 
getting Mad ; 3rd. KdAlu a newapaper.

(hurra Dir*.—Diok (to friend about to 
MH)-'' fWy I» the t Well, wot’» 
*ar coat o* feature» 7'

Horry—“ She ain’t got no oaat in her 
katnsoo—that1» hi her q* Her he 
ter* k straight enough."

We ewpeeted it would oome to thia- 
tha peek hare tackled the subject of

..................... eiaouimu- Lia-
-------- ‘at the

reef

SW.'Bti As this m lit ere is ptosssnt to Ike* tasle, andnvttiing Diviuuuj i « SMiiff
Title guod. This, farm WlU bo sold v@y 
clioap, coneidoring ib . .mmaiutipg po- 
sition, and vn rviumnablv terms. Fur 
portico I are apply to 
‘ K. WooDUOOK,
ConvoyauctTand Land Agent, Goderich,

,srS"Lü*2;rcetoMM of the «eae. GK) TO THEthe laris eolielts sufferers to give It e1

Psmphltild simtjkotiLfree -m sp|.lioallo
pUItt truth. Uinl»gst« times the qasetttv, « del tore

Era Troughs amd Comductiho Pin 
Cistern Pours. La ad Pires, Ac.

PLAIN AMD FANCY

V I 2XT w A HL Hi,

.COAL OIL
'Wholesale and retail.

6^ Goal Oil Lamps, Ac. Old Iron. 
Copper, Brass, Wool Pickings sad Sheep 
Skins taken in exchange.

J. A J. 8TOBY,
flâprgign of the Large Coal Oil Barrel 
Goderich, Aug 15, 1876 ewl

•ft » permanent cure in the•dpinjnrV^SSSk Æii
comron\n

STROP OF HTPOPH08PHITES
into it yoorenlf.

æ
the world.
ti5Vcsa-.a?&mtad. Iw Mfl, A Valuable Farm.

glTl’ATE on the Huron I toad Iw tile

Township vf Godonoh,
about four luilea from Town, contain- 
ing 100 acres of first-rate land, with 
good Frame House, Bams, Stables, 4a 
Good orchard of choice fruit trees and 
never failing crock running through 
front of lot. Terms easy. For portion* 
lara apply U>

E. WCoDOOOK, . .

J.W.WEATF^ElîALD
hBLLR THE

HBSPELEB,"RAYM0IiD,
AND other sowing machines, and can 

supply Pioiioa. Organs mid Mclo- 
dci.ns on reasonable terms.

1 coneider the Kaymoml etjual to the 
New York Singer, and it is twulve dol
lars cheaper.

Odioo and Show Booms, Opposite the 
Col borne Hotel. Goderich. 1411

Tht1 powui tif wrotiti »<rid to B»fto»d ky II Wkd—li Petoei Mwticin.tiw fifth imiv»iMtb»a U hoearablv eokBo-vlettged by U-«;
m,».\ln»l fAtmlty In ofvry ***11.tu where Ft ha* t*rrn 
lulwMlniwd ,»’d U» nielli lawnaUwaaM » <»" 
ben! Rinrantrtti of tbe estitnaUo» in «wok It l* kt-l«l
W.. ..... r.l»»w*i7 wmumiw|»l»a >«

- K 1 sUgeff ; will et re givat rolirl 
tbo third. It wilt nur* A*tk»e.
!*» SîVii'î-LSfîa.ILm "

Tv be drawn MuruLty, Aug* 10», 1874. 
ONE GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE,

$5,0001M GOLD!

TwoPrizesSl.OOO * Y tntrCt

OetortoâBd
rorntoAL.eorcisd down ttnetee j—BVAN8.MBRCBB * CO.,M(

FOR YOUR
have cutne

ttrounhttis. Lary
CUM all dlwewa ,-.-------
*,.Utm end Nerven» Force- eneh ae, Kmareemoot 
the flpleen. Ilyepepsta, Wtekete. FeebteaudlrrMuUi 
tuition ot Uio IL'art, IriWil and General P*ralj »ln. Afkltoala 071**, of VoC*. It wUJcnr» la«u«H’rrWoc8 
Vhlomsts. Ah>eitiia. and mature* tbe blood to ptully 
and bo*Ub’ ,

Sold By Aootheosrlei.
James ("^AfLiows,1' chemist

NT. JOHN, N. B.

O. fl. PARSONS A Co.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

MARKET SQUARE. OODERIC.H.

Have for Sale
MINK, FOX. and other I 

OUT SAWS, MILL 6A 
SAWS, AND BEST 

OF HAND SAWS,
PINO AXES, V 

OUB MAJOR 
AND PRICES. BOY’S AXES, HAND 

AXES AND BROAD AXES. COW 
TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 

LOOSING CHAINS
or at.i. sizes,
GLASS, PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND OUT NAILS Ac. 

And a large assortment of all kinds of

HA RDW AR E,
At low prieea for CASH. Opposite

MARKET HOUSE.
O. n. PARSONS A Oo 

Qnderioh. Now. 28 1871

Job Printing
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

A T T E N T I 0 N Very Thing Wanted L. 8. WILLSON,A Good Farm CROSS
THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDÏ

J*b Hoses' Perloileel Pills

TtllalNVALUAULW uwwcinw I. CFFAIL1NI1 
I, ik. ran .n Ik... pua»' >- Aaroro... 
■I,.......... .. wk»k Ik. hmala «mronaun» »

Il ...1.1.1. . .11 .ir.M .«» r.moW .11 i.ici
■ ltd . in.#.* fci rahri

TO MARRI*» VA01*6
Il i» neew'wtvaulted H will, le a »hon nas, briag 
«»n ih. w.kiU.ly penod wHk ra«et*7UT. 

lkw fetid «aewtif moM« UUmn bnfnwnUt derteff fkd
Fiaar thhkb months •( *■..« <*»»-««
Suit te 6fi**ws MweerrtoiPWatet «t «*» limsthey
^'îiiTuDasea of Nervo ae a Spinal Affeeiitmà.Mn m 
«k# lUvkB.vl Uwlw V^«« ae or ebrkim.n...», PeirU- 
lelwBol lUehe*n.ayetlrw«, and WhneA.ih.ee Pitta 
w!linden a^ure wfcan «U «Raer moen. h*v»r*ile«l, 
•nd *lih<>H*li a powerte! rirnedy dtui-M conlam imn.

-Fiye Family" SowingC1TVATK in the Fourth OonoMrioa 
in the Eastern Division of tha

Township of âhBhfleld,
ooiitaiuing 100 acres of land, one &U* 
from Dungannon, 00 acres Of which are 
Reared and under cultivation. TkW 
is ou the premise* a good log Hoapa and 
a log Bam, Soil, clay loam, front Of 
lot light. Well watered with Nina mil® 
creek running through the lot. That* 
is also a good Orchard of ohoioo (trill*

§1QO each Î
750 Gold and Silver Later Hunting 
Watches (in all, ) worth fro» 820 to $300

Gold Chains, Silver-ware, Jeweiry, &c. 

Number of Gifts 6, ('00 1 Tickets limited 
to S'),000 !.

AU B.NTS WANTED TO 8*I-I« V10KET8, to
whom liberal Prcmimne w31 Î* P**d.
«login Ticket. ,1 , Sit Tklek S« ! 
Twelve TicketallO j Tweoty-Tive S20 

Circulars cuiitaintog • fall »•* o 
prizes, & description of the SiaMmr o
drawing, and other information dn ro- 
feronce to the Ihatribution, will be wnt 
to any ouu onlering them. AU letters
must be addressed, to 4

L. D. SINE, Box 86 
main omrg, Cin«nnati, O.

1409

tea to this one NEW HARD WAKE STORE 
In GOI>EmCII

omsiTi: MARKET HOUSE.
m biter !ing person your

permission, and he said I
All kind» •f X\rork frun thoSIGH OF THE CIRCULAR SAW

must say. Qa 
him a favor.—9

_____________ oome o’ course so
Wh* fwaoa kip the avows off bo* I” I 
en tks broad griu.)

A country roan visiting a theal 
looking corofullr at Ins play-bill 
the eonduaiou of tho first not, re»

Sewing - Machine,
PIANO, ORGAN, MELODBON,

if I was PARTIAL LIST
oi goods for bta.v at Parson’s & Go’s new 
Hardware Store, opposite tho Market

HAILS, glass, putty, 
CARPENTERS TOCMA 

SPADES. SHOVE I,H.
R&*-. + SCYTHES, FORKS, 

HAKES,
GRAIN CRADLES,

LargestPostcrUitheSniilketCarduko rt>s\Y Thai riii v
il*Hiitij; oat an Kijtirê Auw

Jwo Excellent Farms.
CITÜATK on tho aJavri*Bo^l *>•* 
^ tween Walton and Braseel» in 4A®

Township of Grey,
containing each 100 acres. A good 
House, Barn and ( >rchard on 
65 acres cleared. These forms wul 
sold «ei'ftrately or together op may be

AGBICDLTOBAL1KFLEIEHTCOMPLETE STOCK OF

HARDWARE. AGENTthree months elapsed Indore the com
mencement of tho second. He at «nice 
weal to the money taker and said, “Beg 
pardon, sir, but I must a*k you to ro
tor» my money. Via obliged V> got 
fcaek home to-morrow, av that, yon sue, 
1 eon’t manage to et >p ft r your soc.md

101 W. Fifth Bt.
UTKD. WITH

Showrooms, Acheson's new block, West
Street, tlodorich.

Only Agent
—{ FOB THE > —

ff FLORENCE11
■rv-wiiig Maoliino in Godorich and vioin-

consumption cubed.
To Hit Hdilir oj (hf Huron, Signal.

Will yog |,!oaf( ji,fori* your r«flor» lh*t I k*’

rpH^RRAT

EnglishiRemedy

F. Jttrdaa J. Rond ; Gardiner it Co. 
RayfteM; J. Bunt hum. Itodgemlli; J. 
Pickard# Kxotor; G. W. Berry, Luck 
nnw: A .T. M. Roberts, Dungannon.

MANILLA Roi'E.
UKM 1‘ AND RUBBER P 
• LFeATHKH BELTING, 

WHITE LEAD, all pr 
&■ BOILED AND UA

Neatness and Despatch,E. H.PASSOïsSWtMIDWOK,I have you no other R-msf* asked 
se lady of a bronzed “Id sea cap 
'«Oh yes, ' ' * * *

I I,and Agvnt,0.i<liirkh- Opv'osito' Tho Marknf. HouseC 1 NAIHAI» 1*418 nrsTliOY- 
8. It.

\K A FAMILY MKDIOINE, IT Is
well and favorably known, n'lieving

thousands from i*»in in tho 
Si-(>, JtfU'k atvi Head, (Ugh*, (\>Uls, Sort 

Throat, Sprain*, limites, in
the StnHKu-h, Chi.’ ru Dytfn-
tery, Iloteel Complaints, fRmu, Scolds, 
Frost Bitts, <f c.

Tin? tv»n»‘!i*n Pain lk-Oi"V r Its* now t>ri n ik - 
ft-re th* |wblle for n iriiyl!ii>r time, iu.-l wl.trvvw 
Itwl I» well IHmkI, never Mltfcg in » *inKlt* in«t>i:c< 
t» «live iwrmancnt retarl'wheutimely 8*ni, and >vo 
lure never kne*« a dlimloOidsHtUfa. li.m. wUtrv tin 

" .tlnx-tivne hare I mon î-roçerly foltaured. I Kit r-n tlu 
rtmlr.iry. *11 au- cUli*hto-l wiilt H< operation», and 
ajHiak In th< lilylitwt urate of IU rlitnoe and magt-

Wdei«.tk Ironi -'xi-crten- In th,. mattrr,Lailiv 
U-et 4 »t tlriMOiiKhlr ; .111,1 tlvrvtorv Ih'wrtnu, 
etifforme from any of tin- roiujJalnb. f.*r which it u

tain. “Oh yon. madam. Ï had one 
Shat lived iu the South K\a lelauds for 
»*|rly » doeen yoanu" 1‘Really ! Was 
h*hr*d theio, and what was hi» tasto — 
ihe am or the land !" “No, ma lam, he 
tifMlVfereftd, he was m at -loastwaye

cn.s foi foxswarno\
tf.i.Urs of tlm Throat JmbI Lu,‘*l 
• ' m my pnu tb’f, 1 W* rnrm1 ,,""‘

« BOOÔ
It will not In nodt. Mtir-d, « "troop is

' a .i^,m£i*p»«- free. t« a»y

ou a pen may know

TV lU’KNTIN V WILLIAMp^-Gidebratod Matlmahvk Piano from 
8lfH0 up. 1368And all kii

GRAY’S| Fits Cured Free !
A HI>WAIt I

l'rihkfitnjt ïoors, 
l»ll. T. F. tlVHT, 
V.0 Williaro St., 7

JC MEDICINENotice to tho Public
I HE FL0RENCE~SIWING MACHINE,

For ’Eaio Cheap

iy Uight,
t 8 I have Lvcn aj)]H)intcd Solo Agent 

• * in the Provincti of Ontario, for the 
Fl«»renco Sewing Machine, noue liave a 
right to sell the said machine except 

! those tt[n>ointe<l by me. In tho Coun
ties of Huron and Rruco the following 
nib the only authorized Agent* for tho 
Elorenov Machine :—Thomas Connors, 
V, I*. WhilTen, and leawronco Murjihy, 
Seaforth: William McGuw, Clinton; 
L. S. WilDou, Goderich ; VYm. Allan, 
Lucknow. Amy purson or pvrsone other 
than the above representing that they 
have» right to sell, or can furnish the 
Florence Machine in the Counties of 
Huron and Bruce, aro imposters, and 
tho public.are hereby Warned to beware 
of them.

O. 0. WILLSON,
General Agent for Ontario, 

1391 Seaforth.

- XJ#» KXTKAH. Parsons &■ Oo, jitiiy-Partivularattentionpaid t«> T 

thip Printing.
MSS3

Machine oil 4&-53T
darket lblilt (hi Oravefln of which, M a rule,

deviating ttom the pstii oildebioh
if i ion, a.- may 

• f T.U.* loi-tUlWK k\
iu„ .Vljfti* w**l 

. i,,. 'intent andf^t"iuij, tort meut ■sssxdually at'Jrüors by ih
id, lh.it thi

XS.27SZhis company, and T fMt'N I A L
Cue Box of Ciftik'f B 41 Pillst*i got rid jif hint. (pTICE

«avottet vale», ut

'JKS1NÎDEthe friend, Sold in Goderich by Geo.’ Cattlg, F, 
Jordan, and by oil druggistd.

Noithrop i Lyuian, Toronto, Whole
sale Agents, who will supply druggists, 
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